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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
MublisDa eerpgriS lay £bcnig, at 170. 6b. .per aunti.

VOLUME TIREE. FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 19, 1839. NUMBER TWENTY-NINE.

Dentley's Miscellany. Every trace of mental excitement had vanished from ithe counte- better heart in the world. My wifo lay insensible when we wer@
TUE NIGHT-6VATCII. nance and deportment of the lieutenant ; and, though still nost forced ta leave lier ; the hope which on former occasions lid ous-

BY THOMAS HAYNES BAYLY. mnelancholy, lie cvinced no disinclination to meet my social ad- ttainîed ler sceicd iitterly ta have forsaken her. Was it a misgwy
ivances. On the contrary, we soon ocupied:tthe sae box, sitting ing ?-did she suspect me ? No-she would have roused hersell

Youth, thoughtless and inexperienced, secs in the oddities of a opposite ta eacli other, and chatting with the frankness and fai- to gaze once again on dear, dear Frank
stranger nought but food for ridicule ; but some little knowledge ofUliarity of old companiionship. "The ship sailed, and we had a prosperous voyage. The cap.the world and its vicissitudes teaches a man of feeling ta regard Thiere are soine mon with whom on the instant we seem to get tain, for reasens I forget, nor do they affect my story, was anxious
with melancholy the eccentricities of old age. Sorrow often leaves acquainted. An lour's accidental association'in a stage coach, a at a particular period to make observations of the position of som
fantastic traces of lier fatal visits, and the peculiarities which excite steam-packet, or a hotel, does more towards banishing reserve and island, respecting vhich, and indeed df its very existence, there
mnirth are frequently the indications of a beývildered mind, and of a restraint than many mônths of daily communication with beings was uncertainty.
broken heart, which has done with nirth for ever. less congenial. They seem to suit us-we part from them with "One bright and beautiful night the captain had gone ta bis rest,

Having business ta transact in the city, I once remained for a regret, and long afterwards, when their naines are forgotten, we the watch was with nie, and finding myself in the very latitude in.
few days at the much-frequented liotel where the coach stopped remember a pleasant fellow and a happy lihur. It is not tien that dicated by ny orders, I gave directions for a boat ta be mucndl
vhich conveyed nie ta London. The old-fashioned coffee-room friendships can be made; but we mnay learn from this the advau- ordored Frank ta take the command of her, and briefly intimated

was still fitted up with those compartments or boxes, which, though tage of unpretending good humour and frank beievolence. ta imI the observations which lie vas expected ta make.
eipelled fron hotels of more recent construction, secure ta the tra- I already felt deeply interested for my unhappy companion, and "Lightly he descended the ship's side, took bis place in the
veller some little feeling of seclusion and independence ; and I in I every instant dreaded inadvertendy touching some chord which boat, waved his baud ta nie, and away they went,--a merry boat'a
mine, ta the ght of the fire-place, having finished my late dinner, muight arouse the terrors of his now sluibering nmalal1y ; still I was crew, comnanded by a happy youth of sixteen.
sat endeavo. ; ta take an interest in a newspaper, which I had fascinated by his singular manner, and at all risks prolonged the "IHow beautfullycalm was the sea ! The huge Vesse! seemed
already sirted ta its last advertisement. On the opposite side of conversation. ta rest mnotionless on the tide, as if conscious that she was ta'await
tIe fire, in the private box corresponding with mine, sat another "Yon are in the navy, sir?" said I, inqiringly. the return of that frail pinnance-a mother lingering for the com-
solitary person. He vas tall and ineagre, is countenance pale, " i have been a sailor," lie replied. ing of her infant ! I never saw the deep blue sky so full of stari
his hair thin, and perfectly grey ; his age I should have guessed ta " Have been ?'' bofore ! I gazed upwards, I know not how long, till a.dreamybe between sixty and seventy. My attention was attractedtoards. " Yes, said he, with a tep sigh, " I have been a lieutenant dizzy feeling oppressed my brain. I still leant over the 'side of the
him by the wild and painful expression of his large car ligt-blue ot in the British service,-in a rierchant ship, the China trade. I vessel, and ny tholgts were of my wife, and home where
eyes. oughit never to have been permitted ta assume comnand of any had often been s0 happy

His movements were so quick and eccentrie, that it was with kind. I was afflicted with a nalady whicli ought to have prevent- "<Another rose ta take My place-my night's watch was over.
difficulty I could conceail my risibility ; ta restrain it was beyond ed it." I1left my orders withmy successor, -and whmy weary fellow
my power. I bad not then been taught the forbearance which i At this allusion ta a '' malady" I looked down, and chauged watchers I descended ta ny rest.
would now suggest to others. colour. ."lie iho succeeded me bad nat long been on deck when a freshI stili held my newspaper before me, pretending ta b occu ed "TUe malady I speak of," ho calmly continued, "is not that and fair breeze arose. We lad gone on sluggishly for manydays
with its columns ; but all the time I cast furtive glances atiny which I believe you last niglht witnessed ; that is the dreadful re- often quite becalmed ; and now that the wished-for impetus wa
n.eighbour, unable ta account for his extraordiary gestures. or 'sult f my having been intrusted with power. The cause of all given, every white wing was quickly spread, and we flew over the
some minutes he would clasp his forehead with boil hands, then myrmisery-the malady which ought ta have precluded me fron oaming waters. The breeze increased almost ta a gale, and for
lie would start as if struck with a sudden recollection, and l4»k al uch responsibilities,--was an absence of mind, ta wilicl fromi houra wa pursued our rapid course, wh niuddçny he who
round anxiously from side ta side, until with a deep sigh.hefo- Y very boyhood I have been subject." aed the wat.he man w ho liad takhn -my lce, mis iÀefoatl
inpsed into his former position, or leant lis brow disconsolately I said nothing ; but secretly I could not lhelp surmising iliat the "JInqgiry inistantly betrayed the truth ! They calme to lue-to
on the table before hini ; again he would look up, and with a stare absence a mind which aillicted the boy, might have been the germ mi !-the father of that boy-is sworn father-the man who lov-
of vacancy fix lis eyes on me. I pretended ta be unconscions of of that insanity whiich afterwards bowed down the spirit of the cd hin, and vould have died for him-and they found me asleep ihis scrutiny. Indeed, though lis glance rested on imy person, 1iman. 0 the agony of returning recollection ! In my brain's lethargy I
doubt whether lie was nware of my presence. Then sonething " If you will have patience ta listen to a sad story, I wili tell had forgotten the departure of the boat !I had neglected ta not
like a glimmering of intelligence passed over his wan countenance, you nine," said my companion. it ic orders left ta my successor. I heard the r i the
and, half conscious that his manner had attracted observation, lie " Do not agitate yourself unnecessarily," I replied, " by recall- wind, and the dashi Of the waves against the ship's side, and though
assuied an attitude and demeanour of coiposure. Thouglhtless ing the past." with all speed she was put about, and we went in scarch of those
as I then was, the effort of an insane persan to conceal bis malady " Recalling the pnst !" he nournfully exclaimed ; what an un- we had abandoned, i had no hope--I felt that I was a inurderer
vas inexpressibly affecting. I had laugied at his eccentricities,--- meaning phrase that is ! To nie, and to all who have so suflfered, I know net how long we cruised about-it was in vain-we never
I could have wept at his ineffectual endeavour to conceal them. ther ast is ever present ? Listen.-I was a lieutenant when I le- saw theni more ! Oh ! wlhat a dreadful death ! Prepared but for

Saddenly le exclaimed, "cLost---lost !" and commenced an ea- icame acquainîted with a young widow, who with one child, tieu an absence of an hour-without food-without water! O God!ger soarch for something. le lookcd anxiously round the box in two years old, resided atBrompton. My oid nalady lhad increas- what must he poor boy have suffered
whîich lis ta14le vas placed, and then rose, and with hurried steps ed upon Ie, and a consciousness of my fiailing frequenîtly occa- " I remember nothing after that until we aenchored in the river,paced the roon, peering into evcry corner vlhere it was at all like- sioned me deep deprcssion of spirits. The widow was kind ta and then my wife came on board. Then they could no longer re-ly any any thing could be concealed. At length lhis attention wias J me,-I loved lier and lier infrnt boy,-and before a year was gone strain me. I rushed ta ber, pale, feeble, helpless as she was, and
turned ta me, and approaching me in baste, he said, " Sir, I beg sI became my wife ; and the child, wha had never known lhis fa- briefly as words could tell it, I shouted in lier ears the fate of lieryur pardon-I hîae lost-myself. Have you seen me anywherc ? fther, lcarned ta call me by that endearing nane. No fathier ever Iovd boy. I told ier of lis death ; but i had ot tie o tell of
1 am anxious-miserable-' and tien le darted abruptly fraio me, loved a child as I did that sweet boy Frank. Whenever I return- my remorse, for shie feil dead at my feet.
looked under the soats and behind the curtains, shook lis head de cd fron my voyage ho vas ny pet, My constant companion ; and, "clu -Yeu wflot woroer nawvrat wlat yon saw last niglit. IJli
spondingly afier each disappointment, and filally left the roon. never having been blessed with a child of my own, ail my pater-te oup dlt w lerc now ta go a I a lst night. I lefd

The waiter informed me that, though occasionally subject ta nal affections were lavishied upon bimu. As he grew bigger, he boy,--but whre wa io ? Irad los myo ife No
wanderings similar ta that I lad witnessed, the gentleman was ge- learned ta watch nie in mny absent fits ; and, dearly as iny poor mynboy, my mer boy-an now at tire I lonsemylf. N
nerally perfectly tranquil and In lis right mind. le knew little of wife loved me, I do think that the boy's attachment ta me was wlder. Can you tellme where I am, sir ?My senses-my brain

him, except that lie had been a lieutenant in the navy. I soon re- even greater.
tired ta my own room, and arm not ashamed ta confess that the re-! c At length nothing would satisfy him but ta be permitted to ac- The poor lieutenant took a cande, and, after anxious y searching
collection of the stranger kept me long from sluimber, and haunted cornpany me ta sea. i heard the proposition with deliglht ; and evcry part ai the room, le left me, and I saw him no more,
mny pillow when at length I fell asleep. though bis mother wept bitterly, she could not censure his very Eind reader, this ls a true story.

It was late before I entered the coffee-roon the next morning, natural biais towards my profession. She gave lier reluctant con-
and I was somewbat startiled at seeing the lieutenant sitting quietly sent, and the boy went with me.
at his breakfast. He oflfered me the newspaper he had been read- "'Often whien my malady oppressed me Most heavily, his DUELLING.-DUelling, as n punishiment, is absurd, becanse it ising; and, naking saune remark on the weather, inquired whether watchful care concealed ny deficiencies from others ; and that an equal chance whether the punishment fali upon the offender orI had been a traveller during the night. I believe it was with some which I had neglected ta do was donc by him before the omission the person ofTended. Nor is it much better as a reparation-it be-embarrassment that I replied, that I had arrived on the afternoon of was detected. How I doted on that dear.boy !-it is not t be ing diflicuit ta explain in wlat the satisfaction consists, or how itthe preceding day, and had spent the evening in the coffeee-room. told! You could scarcely credit it ; yet, when you hear the se- tends ta undo the injury, or ta a ford a compensation for the da-
1His cheek became flushed, and he looked at me cagerly for a ma- quel, you'll say 1 must have hated him. Image already nustained. The truth is, it is not considered asment. le then seemed inclined to speak ; but checking himself, "lis dear rrother's health declined ; and latterly, at the close either. A law oflonour having arnexed the i:nputation of coward-
he turned from me, and resumed his breakfast. Vexed with my- of every voyage, she came on deck wlhen we lay in the river to :ice te patience under an affront, challenges are given, and accept-self for the want of tact with which I had alluded ta the preceding welcome us both, and ta embrace and bless lier chld. She loved cd whih io hr design than to prevent, or wipoff this suspi-
evening, I endeavoured to make amends by conversing on general me,-but she idolised iliat frank, spirited, amiab!e, heactiful bey ! cion-without malice ta the adversary, generaly wàhout a wishsubjects. His reserve gradually wore away, and we saon sal ta- "The last time we sailed away together, how wildiy she clung to destroy him, er any other concern than ta preserve theduellist's
gether talking marc like old famniliar friends, than strangers who had to his neck at partirg !--how earnestly she urged me ta cherish o.wn reputation and reception in :te world. The unrec:o::atLae
se rcen:ly n,et uder circumstmances so unpromising. and protect him ! H c was thien sixteen years old,---a merry mid- of a this rule ofmanners is one consideration-..tlho condtoct of indivi-

That night we were agna i te sole occupants of thme coffee-.room. shipman. There was not a hanidsomer fellow in the ship, nor a duals, while such a rul exists, is anothear.
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TITF E, !,:DVOE TO POLITE LITIZRAITUPLE, SCIENCE~, AND 1ItELIUIO.N.

Fur tP c 'iLrl. ,TImi.;poetic prophecy lias been %welI fz-Càlçed. 0f11iizs the wan- .. o Ionz, rgrcfiof îhy- q1iivrule,
C oi.ï~ '4f N rroit the 'IhamMis rcsd en ]lis rr)p:icL, o-ir, bt hiiik of 'riioni- i l I, riemJs hip, Science, snîîing ,Peuce,

Thie poct 2~n ~grka eanitioly ex. m fîenrg~ ~~~ 't~~i'~ ~ ~ at ,>r~A.d i0e thy l1aourite rmauie
whachso um~ Wani wi i îrwli Ilivi of* ge:îi us, anîd of lme -'jriI!t o igbît_ ail id sweîly paiv'r.iii s ~cent u r v ixarl%

qorrows l itfîIleir avocatilons prepaire Il tue . !î:m. roWed by, ineCollins rote îtlv o 'ý î zmd aidLe nonmi, XW it a lveyand ively personification is lere given, or Even
fr tho woî <l'i xay sric'r at lhic lerin riiiîîu4, a:i t ai awri'. 'i îi,,I -esa pleîimg- ri î' ii:e prediciion. A %vr;n-' eImu represented as a Nynîp)i, modest, reserved, com-
and ilim avcatiio f theopoct Iiy po~in;-l.ut lie !;a i. ý r lit one f t »pirodcl wiare te oour afr, tlIns btb o.l nd ceL.Ilier apoýroach is leralded by thé! loveliest ci'

cit lima is iS lic 1wriiomîoy lba-, is not tiie -grd lu .%hom-s lov Y , of' Thoinson and ilie 'llî:ri:esstai thUe îiny people"' of fuiry Land, and the river rymphs,
<iiesare b'>n tr [o%,ard tata % mmîliiad :-,* iii;u(,fIDut of* aUil te reriniscemîces to ! i 0IIrInrr tite~Il(vecr Ill te pensive picasures, prepare lier car ; and ber

umn lîw, a i vol %vo mtru. im iTha ommscu tIleue n , om1":îîîadoliL bis de cupîiiiis lu tlr!L%-, Wiibdwyfnhest dusky veil oler

lifoire 1lie eoiie's Toolei]ini 1iic f !k!I' ý '*s*l fiilg-p1iI'H', :îiî< cotriposeil parto i f [ S easomn-i' ' îe:re , hu ata% nmuîiJ:îl.1ood:z, and haitilcts brown.
uiiieJ .111 the 'great l'' cf or pst 01I J~n L. PieiatleCofl"eelîousie. Tl'orSLII, r 1vast1 !:,iy ca. A iù - vliait a series of gentle pictures does the peet surroimd

o f Js v a s a C n s t n t l i iui! r o * m! , ] l ei d 1i' 'lils i t , l i k a o t i i t e r o r , s iu s il u l s l e n t , a b o v e .

ci) tlieîr namýyîlîeri d cl;u iii carid %weisbut led on thie ban ks of' Iiî.. fvouîrr- river. h îîma v be said, tueaI-Imtý cvave ;-ibu pilgriuiis aroused Croilis nieditation, by
xP#rr labociupfu faiii ii ae ' m<kov, villout ativ disp:ar.igomcllut io iL 'I:,"lames tuia it iildtîcl~~r;fliglit of itue hecle, %vhio wiîidsIhis horn in cadences

iy~n7g>ngnndr>;trir ~ ~ Ii~ ~ amîd tîmîi~e nijî r~ ît- ~ ta ili-, devpcrdnuic g .3liin owsd (','îtg theiostar,îidtue sir, wlmse ris :nark
or te:mn ngnes orevti jîtrei t. .u~. '~h-i~, i u rti'e ilt WH;t(r,%v lien iiîgii ::la pU lai;ii I;u 1l, o t! oiI~i z.Wt i cii Hfor 'ld tg' he l ocks, tmovesin iii: pajiy cirelet, and an-

cf aseamu mche, M vaii Ve, i* to ha~, imîi H 'ùd~ . 'vhivIl, beiti m!-c1dproved f.'al a s!1ort urne l'te rwairds. ' nomiun~s ite our of lam-îîess revelry to the fiower-piliowcd Fay.
grinre of nature are vain,-heraloi wt nkv1't[t '. iiitiiI j11oil Sooiin f(cer the iribute pilto 'ht .Col bits w cmi t 'n-'b ct lu is iniacctorda uce %wih ilese figures ;-on fine twi-

without thegm-ii. If tire rosie i-ts lr o:' 14 !: i ' IIhI, ilers ;-he rcturned , rCQ i l;-: jI e - w:1, a leg:wy olefwetlriti-:tdth uiso

aind the balinmîvgrave ;-if îtecr îr.%:orI, tu4 i a r e:il l e -01d,. '1.2000(, gave up plictrv, antd atînc'l.d ii :1f lmnosi soMy t u the ct or aU'whîch, ii its Ioticiy (1 ils, t i ll ie ltnes of aid
and thoe xq ujsite forms b-.. %iieoJ- [i t[eflr:mnc':re v i, s:li y of due 11i Ud;mieî ., mlchm1 aNinc mrcased ; butr,! >':wtbutr seulteplti u otg ntmun-

iCti Urn nint înrgretis o <artI , iiiiilht1(1re owh 4 f h s Ii 1;a 1- d ouib!css, niuh f l (fits fort- aI dt-f!i55wî Lrl:nliv t!î:. Suit- cai eC, %wlîeice-sýeated bec aîh i s rain-sliclteritig roof, its open
titud mc usIl 4 rc.amva il-ir f1îH ''muera Id n llte ýLî(Ia1 li uie COn Olit't'i tt the s o-li;tz0 lai mî lt IbosGill. IL t l' d door aî Illmg h e 8ft rîohIV -Iademl bgusis-ilhe anderer looks
the ever-vztr) îiilg r trves of (jceau are vain.-f verv i h"pvh-î i Over l aiii îîî unid on b Iii ,wî i r' !y thing cisc av Ife. [cbeliods, fir lêut-itrncsto Limu, olv fiaturea

scohes and hîtîtri iizs, ai f l,<cls %wit iî nectar, rtk e 'jf-Iî- o!I clmoh lîh1u11-Q at'u 'aberral omiîs. I Je in- l 175t;, at-cd of t11 subject Iinscpe-w.ild.weig floods, and clustercd ham-
thropic. andpi uthe st-c~dv~eisoul, li van i ir ei-.A iio!t îtent wn ec'ed Io Ims Inhebuo0rvil the Clii- icis, and spires iaf crovc-hiidde ;--amnd hears, delighîd-mixe
the avo'-atiolm (If* ime poet and ip;imîtosojiicr v:uai o. l l* tIue! vhiCstP(, a i-iI~ ir wiosewtlls lite poýt ofteil ,Zpol.tccliin bis: "tLe i:music of the patîerimu rmiii, the fitfulvind , and the ItuuN

-SI k i vs nil ii, I-r rn u riiug tor-rent,- -the ttîini cf' t ho si jýle Ie ell, which tels
snet'rî'r dvnot irt IIuI)R ls to or !ill.,; Ilet ï) v Is dtvhe It 1 oi,::lv-e'eli-wa imt lylad aî romt fir
of art or natture, viimo lîîtatîn im %vol-wcmI!d lyv<: N.- aici ii n lo a iaà i' esecondl ofj-carig e Il' tueil Urre il ion 'vix that the hour cf reose lia.s art ivcd, ani thai the fainiiy

îmsc- cf bis cwmî or111J -ufc'j't iîid i' Hl i t ILr ,j .11] Odi. ît vi,-hus'I nmils [md buicin i last ttalily Lah n. sc*ies of cottae aîdlraitic.; ,îîay smipe-ccde the furrow vand
ta art--timlu iEathee 1 itImt iAhltofooly i 2( -1 ~' A of'r p~ iieic ol! jus' -1iis, land (f tîe gIaeî:ssami Ie !îay field am.d ite ho e scad_

whicli lie,-directiy itkiwirdîsl o e e have fIrot-'ttt-trirmf, '',fî;ihj rvaulis Ictcai iira-llrit onulbusouli 4'rlcshae uuî of the ( nly, r acontc io ume

Colili s bsloril itb in-swr, ii i leîr I1721). 1! ;- f; fir î:î lsO 10 o' niz lN 've tiMot1l,rt, as. ttua îpoîe Iii us:th stthiose <lsc'ji've v'.ot-ds, pplied bI he naines or
was a tradestms:îîîreldurted b; mi-forto mrm-c u tro' i!t ''- at a ft iiit Lu er 10 lili il's devotcd. lo -. anittctre, auJ 'yri- lljii]_Îf, 1w6lîielî, in ;te moiesi brief iîauncr, vattendant quaiities
der muanv- obligations; to a lîulo-timaColonel Maiim. '1lLi', vi N'>i el N.ami J îîaulod , Uni!e, %wlhcîiL the, Irtge cf 1I- lu 1 I 110 'I eitiesare epei n
luiucîe (ifthe poet deserv.es ai darle a moîlg the ltoîinî'rtî! !î tram- îî*îiafroin itsitue liii u s icv,'' ue -'s 0%wilso!vi itu!C sîje oî srga-sVne nisoîd btI lS

-1- r pi 'e 'A i ig g us gidcs th T! [tsOd1l Elezmnî ? Wiî- roc tlitepithets Ithere, that
uamuesare ubl ii romieîîmlrariec 1~ur b'.'Ids Ibe'rair v t lit't I t<tiinntIog-'ilier sîaîîJ id 1mandz tu. -iu îîelodv

îio:m '.'.aqgivemi. amîd ttim- carly ti 1pIr;i 1to1ls wr sImO o v. LII z s:îm î4iý&r stanza, as a fià!il brooli, ver a gentîy incliind r] rtssVy5.-tlLrs i "[l paltuadL euo which w-ould add ta
i lic wvoridof letiers omilssSa tlimnI, inIille pioduinms ifI'I lt> uO;îot- ttîo;iîyir î, eiii trdiito sar1îgcir- J'1c cleg:înce alid ec.egyv f 11w art hile ? WhJicli cf îliericould Le
of the Ode la Evcing,. Collinîs coinpostd ui, com- ili 'i iii- clt'sl> s: io ru'v ait -nM it-urg!iig andi murtîurieldipiiscizzih, M wi iaia tCrial iiitry Io the sentence i h

f h e ies o r c ad- i a a n d -o r ti e Ac f t l e -t a ~.n h e h lits! p l e sIJ & -li - t b o rd e r Itle b o x'.ii -a d u s h o l. a pZ-D r ~ I / i - d i r fe e î e t l cî i g s n î e
amui uit li sceitesai !)c elile &rs'vii-t--Ounds Ibis dazzlimg face. As express-

tr ees T o Ara diai, an o e satitîn eela , a t litil l' î o - i s -miT 0 E lu N E Gir
test 'Fo t'aly h iernes te ospie tuu ti't,~ u~i:e r '.îiih ~ DE T EVEING i 'is lit crn, iwUry, applied ta the occnaîx ter which lie siLs.

un eminemtly Uselul, of gaîiuriîm tgther, ini smîsliie, Ldue cu ifr- f îîlî fofrustp rpsîrîe keebat, iry'p:rts at once thte pectiliar chaiacter and

noressary for a '- raiîmy d T.'Fius, liemîuaisld4 cn-iîi dl et-, Miv Itpe. <it-aisto Eve !u sollie îîiy modesi car, habit's of thj:-î creuture of tie dusçl,-zs does uot si-il? shriek, and
I limÇan, e etli un, '.ilîu-ni e filitu1Iiiitîsî'f Crironuit il.fri-itL.iI ik<'atdbowoJ)eml spri-s, leathern iwiin:, gv i oc n rertc.Fli;i w

licenos or lis cilt hîomeu, o1t1c011Irllune- do!sent Ti'srîg u l m~gls- kî r plflmetr pplied t (o u e-ràe star, as is radij, ta the sup-

SSiid 'w.ns Ititi' Itur, amtd I ullvss 't'tau 11,e dat ,
Wiscili lrst frontm SIiirzi, wl1-Ib-util iiv vav -

E ''ums'd Le tlit' od 1id auJsu '.îrw PluI-l -rsua-.de
%Vc-ak viiim lu fulloîv Cilsfîiiiîgit-atî !

Ti>' Yv .peacit ottî!siiiilCs tlic ,!%er store.
,Aid liif- :i di,ýt r tibît iN-.10rolm r.'

Ilurc, icuvci[a--ail'-s '.'roitg-, iý i111<11 geralily are 'lii,

they nit lu exiru-iî'imv(Iilit)s.. Tii-o '-L a ['>o,:[iuil i

ing taie'lurî-s tio ti'rotez, andt1tol tue g iamd Iv rus tIlions w ahigo-

64 Ia ' o thiir uî'viî îi rîuîin

Ai W inchetster C 'ilhns 'tvvaîs larci-il it (lite liea! cf tlicIlîstocf candti-

dattes for Ne'w tuml Tu. 1Iz is ono <-iiiraid in n. ci'the ilia1rd anmd

itlâclitvo us nitcon, iliaitd ilt iliol bu'. S, iiie' Snlant uelit. 'Liniv

moifletiieus do, 1ti dibiîhî ,a ttcî'ptu litIlilue imle is. nlecessa-
rily , fi-omît Ille ntuire of tfiiglwImle cîluer waîv. INO 'aaîy
curred i Ne'w tohiogu', aitu iid o;iîs 'WtaîS n-îîo JIlhleni-

ry of ILSis uncle, t ut -ei'sCo.liî'g. lis 17 12 Le 1mult!sliedI ii.!i

Uciogues. lui lîisa nîl persemsial apora:ct17 î12» arei-etms;

describe iîc v au cou'llelr
S le W.11-a -ZSilllatCie'>fOnld Oftt tIttStO , Zood iitutti c rrl tafblnd

warilin Iluî *-ltl'rcmdla, aîlid. ais le mt',:is i muw lutta. 'try i-ipei

per-Jtî' ilis ii c:tig aîud r]riiimthg. Ii-e v't:: ; ett* amiouete Sta ire,!

of a liglit aLnd cle-3r îom1e>îmwlit% gren u'% s su't ry Nw eak r1:

iie ais îardly b imar a eamlile litilie r tna, auJ inra- i

in lîirum a pproe-tlos-, o f Iiuniidess."
Afîc'r soîie timmiie qbvcuii ti lg' ifo, .111(l :xeuiapîiulîLu

a% rega,-ril"d prefermiuî-, (7oIlais v't t tl îo [le t1t-me t-mter-J

e-1 on a.fu .l -ltaaul cili pI.nl int 1- î1 'sargelt 1îaide

hui tise erier'u'iiu- , NLrtç ( 'ien c lui.tîsî- rom it-pecuiaîirv

obligariolis tc '>vltîeh lie' %vaus soi!ouz;gLiq luioMen. 114 wrote' sevemad

imicelaîîccus ' araUnd pliîh:iletullils Oîlus. Tlaale of tuicý

laitter '>as su %vreci-ic-, ilat IleUicleepi'>- mnrtifird auaed crueli dis-

apliolmit !pot'il ulî,e'tcd Ille Lnso1 d muîihrs. and burini ihenu.

'làis apPear-%S te LVC hi-il a dreadfuetlect ou lîl'. tîimîd ; lie becaine

by slow., anid altit iît dcpbe.!crces-but tuot iiui1ercepziilce

tu hî:si-iî ~ind am ilt. .Rliocklu aq Ilte înaîady been attri-i

buted. In 174&S lie w'rote zn ode om lte deaili of'Fhornson. udo
of ilhu Season-

"tenîemîtr:aco il tihaunt the shre-,
11ho h mi'lsî-î-t j', smtiuaner v,-reths 1:0drest,

And oft sus>)cnd îthe dashing car,
Tu bhid hLà geile vprit Tut.*"

0 N, xupli rs !<u fw-iileînw 11;cbriglî-iuaird Sun,
1:1 vitwestorlitt l'if, woeC:ovdyski3 s

LFtrliautlias i m-v't lied

Nov.-air i iui.; stre . O ivre thoi v'aîiecî iai
N.>îIl ishtmis!rif l: 'L. f1 1llitslv ,ii iuathibritnwug

01 %livre t'.heme' b' 1'îîl i'it
Ii s zittali biat stil''i boi,>

Ap;iaist t lit' tlgri oi Mie1mi11,111Lîit
No %v 1t-ti.-hi1 111 tîtt1!i1Cfai11t 10 td
'l'O brt-atllîe si1te sofieut 'J aîl

thr, 1w ari'1- va"

Y:1îv lit i ei! >t mitli tis sa[isSUIL,
As inniýit sim low i hatil
Thyivge-în.ltiuv 'a relurit -

For w-iuen t tmN- Çellinz-stir nriý4sin sow
is paly ciru im, at lits '.viiuug Uutp
TLe ' r:izrait hi cuirs nauîd Elves,

WVho s1eli it buds tlite dai.,

And îuany a uruapa w' >ho'vreaîlîe., lier lrcw t>idi sd
Anai siod ti>' res'imildc, andi, lu veier h! I,

lTe Pomîsive P'astît s sweet.
Umopiare it liv Jldu't>y car.

T'oit [' 1-t nie TOmvc -oméewild rnd lheativ scene,
or Iid soio r!i iP î 'îîttils (Irear de lI,,

hee.all' iiuort- awftul t.od
14y iiîy relîglius gc :tî

Cf 'f cimilitîri winds or ilriv.irmg rani,
I'rî'vctt ouv fîiie t, lie mille Ille itut
'i ual troatu tue mlitu taliC ii s

V&'..-~'tt 8i~anL s.'-îgflOoMIS,

Anîd I îî1'brown, -ind lin-disco-er'd pre
.\tld lie'us tiv'ir simîmp!e bell, and îiarkt; c'er Ai

tledcwv titîg"ers draw,
'I'ht graduai dusliv Veil.

WliPe Sprirîg sli-ill pour hi.q 4howre, ns rtfîhe -mont,
An-1 bail hybrvathiîîg tresses, meekest E'>e

W hSimaue'rlov-., ta sport
I3encath h l iuu'riug lighî;

IVhie sallow Auîun ilis tluy lap with lenves,
Or Wisiter, vcUling îbromigh te troublous air,
Atigats :hy shriuk.og trainu,AZi ruadciy rends tby robes;

FSprssed lih3Lof hlus Spliere, ini tte p.Ciriy ieavoils. 0Of similar
!Char:îcter, arc, Pcnsiî'c Pleasurs,-ý .- k i s gieatxils,-dim-disco-
re-rcd spir-s,---;nd dcu'y àfuge-rs,-anc1 'tvia coulù so well -ive ta
ici imagiatain, î tthvrtîî vatour wi.icli tssfroin the foliage after

a surmicmuer sliwr, as thue plirase, Il t!îy /rcoingi tresses LIve'" ?
A brifcotîsideration, cf iieOde uEveîin, vill suflice ifor flue

'iscovery of tle disiiicion Ltwvenli 110 urclN poelic, and the
.iraCîi 't!'> dll ipi'-eparts ; niuJ cofflie pr'cviiar cexcellentce of each

pa rt. 'l'lie personiaication c'f Evenimj. andlitem- atteada ns,-of the
sîîa,-u-f te susolis,-aîad cf Fançv, -,niciîîdslip, Scienîce, and

SPcace, are cf ;lîe purel'.- ocîi' .Limîd. '17he i:orcf ite bat, andi
ieetle, zmîd 1igiîn, anud cf itue iîouritaii-itt scetue, are cf ihe Po
tilv Jy escriptive ocharau'ter. l'lile tirst. are liurely ideal,liîelped ly

natt-ra objiciî,-tlto latier are moai t'N s1iî,es, liîcliiited by poe-
Iticai associat ions.

In titis Ode thore are soinc fine CxanlipleýS of figures of Uîetoric,
which elale tus lo preset i n olject t e !iimagiiîatioiu, b>' namimg

te peculiarities whiciî belon- tb il, or sociieîllh-gta wliclt it is sup-
jýposed 10 beaux a resemiblance. ThiuE, ilue s'lie)hrd*s pipe, made.
!of rced orctn,-a -souîc'.vlt straw or oaîen roducitmu, and havf lttg vents, caiicd stops,-ets lime pas!orai and descriptiedsga
'lion, of"I onîcu ito.'--c plare, iiid fLaced appearance, of the
celolids which -sîarroit.id lIhe setîitîg stin, give lte gorgeous vapours
utuider the ternis, '<tv, e n îî,'-the daU i uniniing inoise of the
ibeelle is cle-;atced L">-the titie '' sulien Foarn,!'---the sinall, rather

i'dmmîî, spliere, of Vecptr, is natuicri4" pally iee, and timt moisi
-verdurc sendiimug forth fiagrant exhalations, are called, Il brealhîing

aeniiil !---.' Bess'r.gq on the lPocts," tliev have cnriched

jthe 'vomld, oft-u 1tofitir ow"n detrittîcat ;--they shouid, at least,
get the gratitudo of tliîos genc ratio us 10 whiclm their productions
a re banded, as eî-dr inspIratioxus whicli are to cxist for ever.

The crndere.anding may nol lue long able to withsand demoit-
jstrative evidence ; but the heart '>hich is guarded by prejadice

1Vand pase'ion, is geruerally proof against argumentative rcasozàifg;

fur o pmonwiii perceive traut when ho isiu wiliing to find ii.

Reiion dotes not baînish mirtb, but ouly modente a nd 00
lj mie tg it-Herhert.

fi



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION

For the Pearl. call for remark-those acquaiiited with Nova Scotia literature thrive and promise long continued life, and as Paracelsus was a

sIIONGASSON, know, that "Albyn" lias, frequently, during a series of years, drunken fellow, provided lie did no drink bis own elizir, which I
- viritten and publislied articles, that, Jor sweetness or nietre, de- believe hie cnrefulilyavoided, thie probabiliy %vas that lus Medicine

M!a. -EaruToR--A Correspondent of the Timnes, signinglo hîim-
sefa Albyn, h -Aig C epubsh d eni ofr he Tpize spuernirid prem- 15iicaey anid srenath cf îhough, and uppropriaeness of' diction, would do biml good scrvic to the last and for as long as he

Pielf Albyn, havinsg published his rejected prize poemn, and pre-1

6xed thereunto a note, which appe-ars to breathe a defiance,-I are worthy of mucl praise.-Pearl. was concerned maintain its fime. Van Helmont a fullower o

have taken up my quill to prove to him, and the Iwbtteriih the ioy esf let e e eelled duotfcutydi

judges ;" that his poem at least is "fidl of derfcts :-of the

others I am not at liberty t write, till tley like this shall haveorer n h ork
moeterpbi perne-QUIACKEUtY A SCIENCE. if Giuseppe rguho-b il poctical slketch of the Dogmes,

made their public appearance.--
1 amvit, rspet, Ftr£TBASLAIONFROXTII ITLLL OFGIUS-pr DRGIIIO. Theories and Doctrine or Ph> sic-in reference te Paràcelutus it

I amn with respect, EET&<LTO IO U T~INO'GU~'~DOfLO
OrEisFhctet 

-
(inferbcer) Ju D G El.ievh 

cobi
No.u a The stone of ephilosophera aound

In the prooeculion of the îask it shall bc"'Y sole otbjoct, (ne T e ied of muucery is exactly aereoinewasrhndreda o0 Whei vndering ,il the froniers ogreat C l oem,
being a critic by trade) te measure the îling by jisclf; for il Icentaries ago, it lies lis the fertile regious of ignorance, prej'idicc, SPa nie say an Ar b did y- le the propnad-
tvould be absurd to apply UIe rude and pluininet, here îhcir use contit, caprice, and hope leferred. It rnay seemn somiew p era- Se Ote saY ils le offspriug ob a drah
vvould appear to have been totally disrearded by the construicr;doxic:ïl but il iànevertheless atruilhat dsease is not ohrtearscena Whicl lie had talen w h ne a prisoner bou mn ew
-and besides, were 1 intproteed ins, 1 snuld find it "' Out.Of bella," as Drogiiio colis il, oi'QuzQkUery. It is on he rude undGsci- Sone ghio it ail n piece tif fude or flan,
ali proportion niy Lord " the errons would be ait si Is frequent plined senses, giirnrnerings of rea.son, fand.ltunahTd animal heioriso- And f Dr bein oid his nifrc-ry or opinr,
as the wordq. Lpt h suffice then te shew, thlat the thing, is aet roi powers on which it dispinys ils main iufluence--in ils dealitirgs The -reutest nuediciuies in ]lis Pharnacopoiumr."1

varianFeEE TRANsLATIONfFroiy TiaE ITALaAN oF o UsEPPE DRoohII.lo.

~arince ith lsef, fr byno atv an iuitho jdgu~ wlich i those it neyer fails--but disease ofXen Luitfles its utitost s is lxr 0pioa
is made in contempt of U- shall now tduen as clcarly as 1 atm exertions. Disease is aiways a s.ocondary consideration with le feli stiirod ai s flnmyrndaos)

ablthe, xtpo into . oe bsthee 'hc n y o ri n co d r u iroughly bred and scientifically %voring QC uack ; lieglories ils itlu wlili none ever coud be dissatis-
oaddr.ssing.ims"lfTpersonallyhtndenhspaperly tieans ande pos rne f

In the rs place, i oprported ta be te spech o (an Indian c The f se fancy andeimrgiiantiongnwheilrtotfexercisesgtisC
bein arriaatiyradeebor e s aNow hink of a discvery such as thangrp ,

wVaoube absutor applythere -and up e exanaiîio, tIr persuasive loquence wian these, lie Iols ilcmsa in absolute bond- ra.Some ytw s eypn ofadram
that e pher h or Albyn, misstat d tiegfac ; ether ilostlot the go by Iu te mysteri s of is art---le gat ersas erbs like a Druidprhisolonee on ear bouoke nd :sel ves

-anbesideshw oItho-o proee thus Ithr suind it seerout 0by mooflight, lie gives i, Qai:npseofy isnysterious pi , powder, - y lithding downour ancestors thomrîvs nam,
aund now furthc proofs: In 22d fine this Savage is made tuse aor phster--- lispeakrs of deah as a resuit e anirely un d no to
metuheior, derived ro a source wence hw had neer an p irlm, ha places ail the labours of the undernler wiin adisirable

poruiwy tosdraw i ;-re, ignorant of the efjecIullage UPOi tact ant sill on te interfrenc and gnorance ofthe egiumlsAt On GATCOLLFC, AFTER A NXOUT'a DEBAucH.
land, i made n compare lfe tali,.-Is llo wily Indian c jolld eioelcn--a.nd lie concludes by leavinr butone person win the -Quicly andquaintlydid Siecpbodyforthilsever-varyingfigures
ais tribe nou thsevhic aneiihers hic in mhy understood. n- 42dthlrole ored before tse eays of lis patient, " per sua natura intebis vicw, ikc the forma displuyed oridue sliffiug aides ofan Italion
line a simihir iiîcongruity occurs,-"1 Fighting furics îvorziuy ofi mlsClf.ifgebysta;tl nyGshdycjrigOpfrcis
aur steel ;'"lure, amain lie, talla inonsansa,-"- worthuy cf Our As in every grade of society iliere are nuuniberlose pergonp lookiiuug custolun-louse oilicer out of the diminutive figure or his
steel !" WVhcre did. S hongasson get lus îrusty blade ?Ehu i whi view 0>Quaclery wvitli eç:tern and confidencc--and thou- Scout, w~ho liad uttcrly forgottenu bis new naster'as existence tili

Mi.An he r lcetr ort ed toebextessin?-peh of an Indian

Wri Aor-n unrtouto ave,-ut upsion --pe ntiu.on, liefou ands who want to, and will, he qudckcd-it is a nattral con- (ue bell ceaced, and only roused hiin jusin titne ta present ilim-

that either heiror Albynemisstated the facto;,eitheraithis notmthe

aseech wofs Sihg an-e.u, ia-ohker tonhem uî ese ;sequence that characters ivili arise out of liase conditions or li frdc
are nowdfo theproofs:e nt22d inthioaae vis mde t ang notorius for nakingOfthehst sholarshiepredhii te surplice,
lie seen in the 4Sthi isae.men--so have tlfey in every age bes the proifie parents of ad flew furiously bowards Ile uurendy closing doors ofthechapel.

«" Bravings ofutheifancyandtimaginatuon----whilst he exercises his

rquacivs-eoqrCiii any one bejustiied in the presmnt day, wen Te Frelimin retured te lis bedroo, suid it was pheamant,
Sluongossn---You are tucre are you ?-.-- Grecian ernigrant 1>3 Ille dermands ayour comin nature arhevery where fled up by und ioo<ed as if itwas Duithing but plesant,--sighed, ate down,

by moonlightnhe gives anglimpsnof hislmysteriousepill, powder

metapor, d ed r ouheinenityscientifenmheviraounraging the perspcu-ednnes and rcsedlis bod on isadfor a few minutes. liaotp-n rose,
r yfr eddoof harltanusm vion thien s oi f Illuecominunitv actuallyookdin fI ehasssaw very ople face, and a pair oIeyea, which

they say now ---I1 supposa they eali tha, I Good V '-lie taiks of require thueun, and whien acute and shrevd persuns are te bc loolied likze gliszed miniatures cf th e mel ves,-ru Blied suddenly

Gallie iý,ns oo,---n shortlie " Of vhisuElixira sProprietatrous

Gaflicsigna oo,--1, shor lue alks crynuiea sbat." oudand are instigated bu practice hy such huavy arguments us tlu due water-jug, puured ils contenuteio tire basin, inserbcd luis

IIe boased (itews saffroImyrrh ad aloes,

1z"hthoseofte purest gold and silver.--Few birds are of grenier con- lud.lniiand drankiWtsehwnearhho eieru bedsai-

Fie,-itwaslie o al utdr nken ry fellows !tb
ofthis, noIndi-iiiN(iw thinkliofwa discovery) nsuch as«tthatiis,

ofdasnoIndar, (l s b hawas a ld~a) ii uisruht mdsequence thon the vulture, and wby ? 19 it net beciiu.o ihlere is a drew it ara ir,-I;nte down once more, siglied -once nure,-com-
%ouud undertake tn harangue l fellow Clfs ln suclu faslion,1 great demauid for lbis services ? Thue demand for stovs lbas main- rninced rea dresing very slcly,-mde a nuIost unsatiractry bw

heained he pforla es in the very faceof christianitv.h admisirecaclotl,-eooledbltelis Iund,-it was shunin,-ao le

potn ity t r aw i ig it ;--heigd n orn t of en a def ect f ieage upl on atn s il o h nef r noad i n r n e o h e u ar M R 1 o A o t a , A T R A N G T s D B U H

land, is mde I uruut cma r d ife to i p e w nd ianec ou ld u el PsT e clamarous bostincgol quacis is ofien ehau ne lessly ridicul- uioo kl y ishead quaceP it compnY, and itshen tappedril gently
the a'ibeller J nDG r uS,' clcver f,"owFghteyb uri w farrant' ;cn
il they find y(n Il lot guilty" cul a nmistle. DBut you ni-sy s'yed -- but t tse wluo censure Ibis go rasmlily furgeîIhuat ithe pro- with lsis fure-finlger, Insif 1h0aV-ls lnoclizug up beacury ini coîsuk

u e r t otensions i an acohes! or apis iliitosohoru n is one ubrthsers ien onti ccurenea ocf Lieprecding veiing. The attehpt
stee " Whu e d ; Sh nga sn et his t y n e, . Ib wos acco iplished quawiiationstohleietscienc e of Qundc ry-a - s a fu ihhr. Tdu ere w s no conch ing th er's xiny longer,- .

er.ar Abynoy wre go hef lt sicon ?po nercnc-r hQuack whould ided now ile of lis art di e was ta ntcounitai the bl e muled, acret lyd boeds hijstoicratic, or te gin-puni
sed-- o tu w ord s w o rd a I m e ni iik e --- im ? --- fut th ese seq nc e t t h r e s tlonhspossis ow n rsedl---f he but h a ll und erstaiadsthhesls-td plebeiun fwrciaan .

stace he reche sinile,-siili doI ay --- Is ouuit1i liciuv oflIuuiîuan prntqlytisinwluu would confine bis panlacca to one Ilicsank ruipouu tuc *ori, and gnzed upon the quiet quadrangîe
th in g s c o m pa -re d a- e a s ktt e sr y u il as thte o p in io n srofi ob yuilws f o r ai g of gh e n aa r , b sy h e s r. h e , w n r o f his ew h s rl ic e ,

and b he prze co n itte :--w tarity is s n 4re betwxt the tan --z on aiet ad drink e e o wil they have excess oiuii b nt--ofand w fu io y to a r s Thesin g ors ofth ech e .
il sun" e t nid soIn ris not.th o s T i .s tiedr o m , S it bas p le nde

S a sson----You are thfc lee ' are " you?- Grecat n gran' by the deml have in---dlsu y are rfon t u e le ted - heyr wiled u b weeyly eita ife ritlaeas ofsunimer, andtfle-Fresh man's,

j i g- -o r a n olde p R u m 'u nte ( R o m ane r at'le as - -ACIlu , h t e i n e ui y o c e n i ic m n , i o t agnMt e p e s c ueon mssn r s ed hs"e d)n h i a nao r a fedi n t s .H1t ,n0o e

th- d l -( o are i l o uis m n ed or ae hu sd ius ,, ) u udI ut uî-c A rt, îhey uît fools %vlo refuse t g maify Ilis cu-uving igaze1 rov.d v.launly over the bro ad beauty f car u nnd heaver,
Ihe say trp tog ylou- c r the b jaiudgeLts. hat do<ti society lyridicule il,they would turn lt counpa. Tlly and lis eargdranwihalrunconscioulv the aint sang of te distant

fui mia'' (mien ?) o'nir butan vile ? the Il doub-ful vicm'' of;t e a y now -I suppos they 'Cape that " o ?" -b t ko h r eq- u e il au whin ct e t inwiud ortw co rrned drunt erd sprin -bird, i li aone tiing seed thell m that uis own l yver-
GHicsignfs -- n s ot h ak ey ulkV-aaisuc persanstwaît pra ctical knle cd e---tlay astily judge isu lo ed and languid puls were dotisxacc tve ino keeping with she

s b e wa anInd an) " hs uret -m d' s by thaniselves---and wle metaph ysicans o oli a te mies a en rai i arm onyoat e pic ure. Besides the ongce hurt i,-oyem.
wuat doerakequ yhargus hiei llow 4'Ch ierhason at wileanswer but for vne ! The education cfo aithe proessions le dre down gle bind, and reired from thue window to îry and

ter r tis coan c Ind in 's speeh it is dl eci e t e . . Q E . t ie n d ta e f ad gt e n vey fron acthe ofal ch ar ct erI ianitiy ,d hrem is ker th -great cholar lt w as a I waso n it as recorded,
counil.-l7dýth lne, CIrnba.linq tliir n:nuorit:s whilpra"S ' hs 4uiise eit' c' îhitweoi; sms uraiei lae hthiji ae Fncvit oetinwn odfr i tnm
isa ai ud et-iplior and a icorse mlode of prcscrvation. 3th lino e : Iinufriuilycutweoi a obhcaie.-i lcstatlaiu a1n ouwutmretunwsgo fr0ma on
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Tait's Magazine.

POETRY AND STEAU.

The maa of genius is often looked upon as a being that shuts

hinelf up and knows littie of what is going on in the rel world

arond him. He in supposed to live in a fairyland of his own cre-

tion-efen a very barren and profitless one-delusions. In refer-

énee to him, men-of arts and full of ail manner of enchantments and

magical sciences, the men of spinnuig-jennies and steam-engines-

may, the natuialists, and many other writers -talk of themselves as

practical men. They often smile at the poet and the romance-

writer, as men of the world affect to do, and say-" Oh ! a very
clever, a very clever fellow indeed ; but as ignorant of actual lie

a a child." But the poets nd romancers of late have proved

themselves both ta be profitable fellows and practical ones. To

Say nothing of vast sums coined from the brain of Scott and of By-
ron, look et the comfortable nest which Moore has fealhered for

hinelf. Very•pretty suas he bas fobbed now and then. See old

George Crabbe going down ta his parsonage with £3,000 in his

addle-bags at une time. Look at the poet's house at Keswick :

it bas a library in it which bas cost a fortune ; and the poet and

historian sits there now, what with salaries, pensions, Quarterly
Review articles, and residuary legateeships, as no inconsiderable

man of substance. There is that " old man eloquent" too, his

neighbour; at Rydal Mount, who, if he have not amassed a mount

of gold on which ta build bis palace, bas gnt a poet's bower on

one of the most delicious littie knolls in Europe, warmed by as
much affection and domestic peace as ever crowned one man's

hearth ; and having no mark or stamp of poverty about it. Yes,
and spite of Edinburgh and Quarterly, and a host of lower critics

who echoed their owl-notes, his poetry is become fashionable!

Only think of that---" The Idiot Boy" and " Betty Foy," " The

Old Wanderer" in his worsted stockings, and Il Michael" and

lThe Wagoner," become fashionable, sa that every critic who

knows no more of poetry than he did ten years ago, now cries

glarious I divine ! inimnit 4 ble !" at every new edition of his

poemas. Yes, and so they shall cry-for sucb is the ultimate tri-'

unmph of general sense and taste over professional stupidity. lis

poetry is become golden in aIl senses ; and, if Government only act
in the matter of copyright as a British gaver nment ought ta act,
it will flow on in a golden stream ta his children's children, ta the

third and fourth-ay, to the fortieth and four hundredth genera.

tjoe.
These are your dreamers and thrifdess poets of the present days!

Det they are not merely the profitable, they are the really practical

men too. We ask, where would your Watts and Boîtons be, if it
were net for them? Why, it is they---it is the men of poetical ge-

aius-who build your steamboats and steanicoaches. The man of

genius is not now merely a scrawler on paper, a writer of poems

or of tales ;'but his pen is become a magician's wand, the most po

tent one ihat was ever wielded : and, while other men think that he

is merely inditing soie pleasant lay, or matter for a winter-even-

iag's firesidae, they who see farther into a millstone lnow that he

is actually building ships and boats, steanengines and steaincar.

iages ; launching new and splendid packets ; laying down rail

ioada, and carrying tho through miountain and forest ; erecting

oins, furnishing then with hosts, and guests, and waiters ; spread.

ing tables with every delicacy of the season-as witness, ye grousi

on many a heathery hill, ye herrings ai Loch Fine, and salmon
of countless lochs, and rivers running like lilver fron the moun

taines--spreading theni for thousands who non ta and fro in th(

earth, not rerely increasing knowledge of one another, but th

gond luck of landlords, and the employment of whole troops a

poor and deserving men. The mai of genius does this, and more

Ibo creates joint-stock companies, he invests large capitals, ha

rMakes captains and stewards of steamers, clerks, coachmen, au
sallors-these, and many other creatures after their kind, are o
his creation.

Does any one doubt it ? Why, Sir Walter Scott bas donc mer

than this, of his single arn. Seo what he bas dona for Scotland
Seo every summer, and pil summer long, what thousands pour int

that beautiful country, exploring every valley, climbing ever

mountain, sliling on every frith and loch, and spreading theni

selves and their money aIl through the land. And what roadsan
.teamvessels, what cars and coaches, are prepared for then ! wha

inna are erected !-and yet not half enow !-sa rapidly does th
spirit of the poetical and picturesque spread-son wonderfully d

the numbers of its votaries increase, seeidng a little casement o

their swollen purses, a little outlet for ail their taste and enthus
asm. No lest than nine hundred persons, on a daily average, pa

through the single city of Glasgow, chiefly of this class of persont

sot astir by this great spirit which bas of late years sprung op, ti

work of our poets and ronancers. Inauminer aIl the inns thei
are filled jam-full ; trains of omnibusses, or omnibi, are flyir
down ta the Broomielaw every hour, ta discharge the contents
the inna into the steamers, and return *ith the living cargoes of ti

stemeras ta the ins. Every hour, the bell of saine packet, bour

te the Highlands, the Western Iules, Ireland, Wales, and aIl suc
places, attractive as the very land of the Genii ta poetical imagin

tiens, is heard ringing out its call ta the picturesque and pleasur

huatets ; anthat cail is obeyed by swarms of eager touarists,
e beigþt of au huma astonishment,

E,
And when did ail this grow uip? "Oh," say the more mecha- is

nic heads, " why, when steam created such facilities." Yes, in

since the steam of poetie brains created it ! Were would your dr
steamboats and your railroads have been leading us, do you think, su
if Bishop Percy had not collected the glorions ballads of nature and a
of heroismi tbat were scattered over Scotland and England-the fu
leaves of a new' Sybil a million times more fateful and pregnant sp
with wonders than the old ; if Bishop Percy had not donc this, and n
set on fire the kindred heads of Southey, of Wordsworth, and of se

Scott ; if the Border Minstrelsy bail not been gathered by Scott; aI
if ballads and eclogues of a new school, if poeas full of a pensive p
beauty and a pure love, had not been framed by Southey ; if o

Wordsworth had not-stricken, as ho confesses, by the mighty pow- pi
er of nature through this very medium-gone wandering aIl over the a

mouantains of Cumberland, filling his heart with the life of the hills, b
and the saul of the over-arching heavens, and the peace or passion T
of human existence hidden in glens and recesses where poets had th
cease4 ta look for them ; if the first of these great men had not d
come forth again in a fresh character, with Metrical Romances, and t
with Ilistorical Romances in prose, pouring a new spirit through ai

ield and forest ; bringing down fron the nountains of the North v
a clan life, and race of tiery warriors, with their pride, their super- a
stitions, their bloody quarrels, their magnanimity of mutuel devo- je
tion and fatal loyalty, such as we should otherwise never have h
known ; and, besides this, peopling mountain and glen, palace and it

cottage, garrison and town, with a host of characters which live Ji
and move before us, as if they were not the offspring of a mortal t

brain, but of the earth and the heavens thenselves ? I say, where t

would theso steamboats and railroads now have been leading their e
passengers ? Why, dully enough, to the market-to purchase cot-
tons and printed calicoes in Glasgow, Paisley, and Manchester ; s

ashes and indigo in Liverpool ; teas, and a thousand other things t

in London. They would be going, not the packhorse, but the rail- g
road round of dull and wearisome commerce, wearing out its own v
coul by its ovor-dradgery ; and, even ci thsese, thore w'ould flot

have been a tithe of the prosent outgoers. But now, the soul p
which bas been crushed under the weight of daily duty, bas felt a i
spark of tis great spirit, has felt an indefinable impulse, which is, t
in fact, the nascent lqve of nature and of out-of-door liberty ; and,

in the summer muonths, the weavers and spinners, the thumpers
and bunpers. the grinders and shearers, aho slaves of the desk,

the warehouse, the banik, and the shop, leap up, and issue forth-
as bear witness Sir George Head-by'hundreds, and by thousands,

in aIl directions, for a pleasure that their fathers, poor old fellows !
never dreamed of on the most auspicious night of thoir lives. O
boats, wvhether on canal or river, driven by steam or drawn by a
horse ! O ships, on loch, or frith, or ocean, propelled by engines
of three hundred herse power ! cabs and cars, omnibi and stages,

inns and lodging-houses, wayside rests and fishing taverns, Ton

and Jerries, Tillysnes or Kidley-Winls ! bear ye witness te the

tribes set on fire by this Walter Scott, tiese poots, and even these

naturalists-Bewick, Walton, Gilbert White, and that class of

quiet agitators-tribes who have gone forth, ta scramble up hills,

and tumble down- them, ta sport parasols amongst frightned

sheep, and screan on precipices, that they nay fall into the arms of

careful lovers ; tu et beef-steaks, anîd drink ginger-beer and soda-

- water, with open windows, and under trees, in boats or in booths
-bear witncs all of yéu in ail quarters of these islands ! Let us
hear no more about the poets not being practical men : they are

- the men practical and pronotive of public wealth and activity
a they are your truc.political economnists, your diffusers of the circu-
e lating medium ; hi fact, your slip-builders, house-builders, smiths,
f black, white, or copper; your tailors and clothiers,your very hosts,

cads, waiters, and groomn-for, to ail thes, they give not mierely
employient, but life and being itself.

And yet, it is a curious fact that the poets and the meclhanistsa
f ptruck out into a new and bolder line together ; that this new

growth and outLurst of intellect and ideality, this reiral in the
e world of mind, indicated its presence at once in the imagnative
1. and the constructive crania. It is curious that stean, mechanism,
o and poetry, should have been brought simultaneously to bear ini
y 1se extraordinary a degree on the public spirit and character. Thei

1 love of poetry and nature, of picturesque scenery and summer-
Il wandering, no sooier were generated by the means I hive here

it stated, than Io ! steamers appeared at the'quays, and railroads
e projected their iron lines over bhil and dale. Impulse was given
o at the sane moncnt ta the public hceart, and facility ta yield te it.
f [lad the one appeared vithout the other, there must have been
i- fplt a painful restraint, an uncomprehended but urgent want. lad
ss the poetic spirit come alone, it would have lacked wings ta fly ta
s, the mountains and the ocean shores. lad the mechanic impetas
ie arisen without this, it would have wanted employment for its full
re energies. Their ad vent was coincident ; and their present effect
cg is amazing, and their future one, a matter of wild speculation and
oi wonder.
îe But there is yet another feature of this subject that is worthy of
id notice ; and that is, how cunningly our great masters have gone ta
,h worlk. Call them dreaming and improvident ! It is the most ab-
a- surd abuse of language ever committed. There is ne class ai mon
e- more noterious for saving and care-taking~than that ai your great
t geniuses. Accordingly, as we go through the country, propelled

in the human tide by the double power of poetry and steam, what

one of the first facts that seizes on your attention ? Why, the
genuity and tact with which tbese thoughtiesa poets and air-
eaming romancers have laid hold not only of the most glorioua
bjects, but the most glorious scenes. They know that, next tu
popular theme, is the popular allocation of it-and what beauti-
1 spot is there now, from Land's End ta John O'Groat's-whh
ot known for its loveliness, or sacred for its history, or made
ysteriously interesting by traditions-on which they have not
ized ? The monks were said, of oid, to have pounced upon
l the paradisiacal valleys and rich nooks ofthe country'; but the
oels have pounced upon them now. The ancienis were accused
f having robbed us of aIl our fine thoughts and spirit-stirring ta-
cs ; but the modern poets having taken away our very mountains
nd cattle-fields, our fairy haunts and our waters, lying under the
eautifying ligbts and shades of love, and heroism, and sorrow.
hey have preoccupied then before our very eyes. There is no-
ing which bas impresseil me se much w'ith the prescience and

eep sagacity ofour great modern geniuses as the care with which
iey have perched themselves on every ploasant nook and knoll
l1 over the land. Every spot of interest bas Ibis Scott, tiis
Wordsworth, or this Campbell appropriated-and who does not
dmire their policy ? The grandeur and intellectuality of a sub-
ct may, of thenselves, give it a great charm ; but it is better t
ave two strings to your bow-a subject noble and beautifehin
self linked ta noble and beautiful scenery ; not confined ta the
brary or the fireside boiok, but thrown, as it were, in the way of
he public, cast before the suner wanderers, where natural beau-
y and traditional romance exert a double infuence. - What a fine
ffect it bas, both for poet and reader, when, as you stop to ad-
mire sone lovely landscape, some sublimity of mountain or sec-
hore, yen hear it said-" This is the scenery of Marmion-this is
ce Castle of Ellangowan--this is the spot where Helen M'Gregor
ave her celebrated brealfass-here fought Bailey Nicol Jarvie
with his red-hot ploughshare-this is Lammermuir-or this is
Atornish Hall." What a chari and a glory suddenly invest the
lace ! low deep sinkss the strain of the bard or the romancer

nto your soul ! The adroitness with which great names have
bus been written-uot on perishable paper, but on every rock and
nounttain af the land-is adinirabl.-Howitt.

STATISTICS.

The condition of the young people employed in factories was, a
ew years ago, the subject of nsany pathetic statements in the
House of Commons and elsewhere, from which it was made ta
appear, that through the severity of their labours, they 'were de-
prived of nature's fair proportions, and ushered into mature life
(when they survived sa far) a miserably stunted race of beings,
hreatening ta produce a wide-spread degeneracy. As long as
figures of speech had been permitted to reign, these statements
would have passeil current, and the public mind would have re-
ceived them as truth. But what said figures of arithmetic ? When
the royal commissioners, appointed for the purpose, began to in,
quire into the real state of the case, instead of contentipg them-
selves with a more ocular survey of the factory children, they re-
solved ta subject them ta a test which could nt err. They ne-
solved to weigh and measure them. They took factory boys and
girls fron various places, the former ta the number of 410, and
the latter 652, and a large but lesser number of children of both
sexes not employed in factories ; and, on weighing and measuring
the one against the other, they found that there was scarcely any
difference in either respect between the two sets of children.

The average weight of a number of boys and girls employed in
factories belween the ages of aine and seventeen, was for the for-
mer 75.175 pounds, for the latter 74.049 : the average weight of
an equal number of boys and girls of the same ages, not labour-
ing in factories, was for the former 78.680, the latter 75.049. The
average stature in inches of a number of factory boys and girls was,
respectively, 5b.282 and 54.951, while the average stature of an
equal nuimiber of non-factory childrep at the same ages, was, tes
pectively, 5,5563 and 54.971

Amongst the common notions respecting a manufacturing as
contrasted withan agricultural population, no one is more univer,
sally prefalent, or more readily received, than that the former are
mauch more addicted ta crime than the latter. When figures are
resorted ta, the very reverse appears ta he the truth. In 1830.
the proportion of thieves in the county of Edinburgb, a rural dis-
trict cpetaining a large non-manufacturing city, was as 1 ta 1462
of the population, while the proportion in the manubccturing coln,
tics of Lanark and Renfrew was as only 1 in 2097. In non-manu-
facturing Sweden, the proportion of criminas is as five ta one of
what it is in maeufacturing England. Another prevalent nation,
respecting crime is, that want is its chief prompting cause. This
is aso an error. Ofa thousand criminals confimed in Preston jail
between October 1832 and July 1837, and into whose cases the
chaplain made the most minute investigations, " want and distress",
were alleged ta be the promptinug causes of the offence, evep by
the parties themselves, in only 76 instances. It may he addel
that " idleness and bad company" were the causes in 88 instances,
andI "drunkenness" ià no fewer than 455, or nearly half or the
whole.

It was long believed thai çonsumption (phthisis pulmonalis) was
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more prevalent in cold than ini warm climates ; but of late it hasIl help" and "&mercy" iningIed in ail directions with the roaring to give the policen licking," particularly some nimbers cf the

been ascertained that, of the troops serving in the West Indies, 12['of the mob. O ne ill-fated persoD, Mr. James Campbell, a c1erkl body, who baC) soinetimes chased the gang offthe Bridge.

in the thousand are attacked annually by this complaint, while of'linLeith, was se seriously wounded as to die a fev diiys after- Here, then, in thesest

the dragoon guards and dragoons serving in England, only 5à in wards. But these were net the only instances where injuries, uki- have the gerin of the misfortunes which fell on these poor boys,
the thousand become its victims. inately fatal, were received. Many of the respectable inhabitants made them robbers, if not murderers, and bronglat them 10 an in-

The science which nakes out these curions results is the science of the city were engaged, according tecustom, in celebrating the famous end in the spring of their days. Thoy werG sentenced t
or statistics, one not known by naine till the middle of the last cen- occasion, along with parties of friends, in their own houses. The bc hanged on the 22d of April, and on that day the sentence wau

tury, and whicli is still in its infancy with us, although in high and sounds ofriot reached the eariof these convivial assemblages, andi accordingly carried mb execution. Berore their death, the three
well-regulated cultivation on the continent. It ilsthebgloriousnen-
dency of this science every where to diwinish the regions of the friend of ours remenbers bemgisud) ircumsIances on the uight of the evening. lu the striking of Campbell the police-offi

disputable. in question, in bis houso in the 1-1gh Street, w'en suddenly a rany lid borne a aharc, but the main guilt uppeared to lie on cr
Silently, day afLer day, a set of pains-taking mon are garneri2g. noise as heard at the door of the dwelling, and a man's voice inividual who had escaped capture. The extre youth or the

up arithmetical truths on most of the great subjects of human con- cried forIladmittance and sheher in tho Dame of God P' The ilree lads renderetilieinthe object of the greatest comniiseration.
cerniment, and thus preparing the way for a mnighty change. In door was opeaed witlhout a moment's delay, and a entleman ,Such au extruorditiary andi unforeseen outbreak of more boys

nediciue, in political econoimy, in the science of our mental na-burst hurriedly loto the house. The door vas shut again ansantly, and lads

ture, in every department of study heretofore only the theme of for the roar of the mob was heard below. The intruder present- public authorities, in no small degree. Attention wns for the firet

conjecture, facts are in the course of being stored, which, on the ed a pitiable spectacle. He was stained %with blood from soine tine drawn to the fact, that thora was a largo juvenile populatiom

aritbmetical principle above described, must in time solve ques- severe wouns, his dress terrofihim and every part of his ap- growing up in the town in a stato of complete ignorance and bar-
tions now considered the most perplexing. Even the spirit of war pearance, indecd, belo&ened the violence wliclilied sustained fiarity. Shocked 'ith the disclosuro, plans were now devised
and of party must give way before this mighty influence ; and at the bands of the mob. The irruption of such a firure into the ifor improving both the moral and physical condition of the hum-

where now men ieet to shed each other's blood, or to do ail they midst of a convivial party was strangely inipressive and alarming, bler orders oC society. The fint spur givea t social improvement
cau to thwart cach other's mensures, Mr. Cocker will by and but every attention %as paid to the unfortunate sufferer, who li the Scottish inetropolia, and thonce le that of the country round,
hve come peacefully in, and in a few minutes, by reference to uni- was faint ant exhausted. le was kept tili a periot of safety, is, therefore, in somo mensure tobe tracei te what is now t'e

versally acknowledged authorities settle every dispute.-Chambers. and sent 10 bis home. Tliough bis Dame was Dot publicly ci'- subject of a fireside story-the New Year's riot of 1812.-Ibid.
_______________________ rolled ln the number of the victims of this New Year's celebration, ____________

THE NEW YEAR OF 1812t mighjstly have een s, as e wounds hich adrciv-

hifcn dedticatedi the first and last da. of th4M*.

T" EWV AR0h11.elp"gh in "0 re"mnldinaldretorihte roaring to ivete oi a Hikig"part-icularOl isoerembsaofthe

matly ata, wre eceved May o th repecabl inabiantmae themu robbers i not murderrs a i broursthem toin

IýmmemorilUsage Das UUU ULeIiLUU jI; aS u
year in Scotland to mirti and festivity, but those who have only
vitnessed such celebrations ut the present day can have littie idea

of the character which they assumiled in the Scottish capital somne

twenty or thirty years ago. A sort of licence seemed to be given,
tr the time, to every species of disorder and misrule. The au-

thorities forbore in a great measure to exercise their usual control

Uver the city, and its streets were taken possession of by the po-
pulace, who frolicked about them like sume wild animal let

loose frotn ils bonds, and committed unrestrained outrage on every
peaceful inhabitant whon necessity or any other cause called

abroad during this " reign of terror." Such occasions never
)assed away withotut serious crimes and accidents ; yet, year

after year, the same scenes were permitted ta recur, the whole

affair being regarded, seemingly, as a mere exhibition of boisterous
mirtb, excusable on account of the season which had called il

forLh. The events, however, of the New Year's morn of 1812,
were instrumental in producing a change in these views, and in,

leading te the adoption of measures, which, with the help of
other causes, abolished by degrees this evil customu, leaving it but

to be the subject ofia fireside tale.

About eleven o'clock of the last night of the year 1811, the
annual disturbances commenced, and soon reached a heigit un-
precedented even on these riotous occasions. Bands uf young
inen, chiefly apprentice boys, armed vith bludgeons and other
weapons of offence, infested the principal streets of the city,
which, as usual, were crowded with boys and other persons,
whose only object was to partake of the ordinary diversions of the
night, and enjoy the " fun" and noise which always prevailed.
The bands alluded to lad more mischievous purposes in view,
anid wero certainly, to some extent, organized for the occasion.
They, as it afterwards appeared, had arrange a methotic plan
cf assaulting and partially robbing or stripping the passengers on
the streets, both male and female, and of carrying off the plunder

Many other individuals were seriously hurt, nas lias been said,
and many robberies comnmitted, in the course of the rioting, which
extended far into the norning of the Ist of January. It was re-
marked by many persons that among those of the nob who seem-
ed to act witi sornething lilke concert, one youth was regarded as
a leading party, being frequently addressed by the title of Boat-
swain. A peculiar vhistle which he enitted, and svhiici drew his
associates around him, appeared to be the source of this name.
Doubtless, however, many of the assaults and crimes which
signalised this night, were comnitted by persons who knew
nothing of the Boatswain or his whistle. Be this as it may, when
the rioters lhad wearied themselves, or thouglht it prudent to corne
to a close, and when the crowd Lad in a great measure dispersed,
the police found in their hands a number of ofTenders, but few or
none of the ringleaders. When daylight came, and men could
walk the lately disturbed streets in quietness, the amount of
mischief1 done to persons and property w'as found to be even
greater than had been anticipated in the fears of the night. Creech,
the well-known bookseller, tlien Lord Provost of the city, im-
niediately issued notices, offering a reward of one hundred
gauineas to any persons who night bring the leaders in the riot to
justice. A similar reward was offered for the discovery of Dugald
Campbell's murderer or murderers. The whole city was deeply
ngitated by these disturbances. AIl the incorporated trades, and
other public bodies, met successively to express their detestntion
of these occurrences, and to aid the magistracy in discovering
the offenders, as vell as in organising measures for the better
preservation of the peace of tic town in future. Ail possible
steps were taken in the first instance ta find out the rioters.

Some few days after the New Year's day, a young lad, about
eighteen or nineteen yenrs old, came to the village of Innerleilhen,
and sought employment, lie remairned in the pursuit of this em-
ploymnent up to the 101h of February. le was a atout lad,

as it was gathered to an appointed depot. One part of the plan dcently dressd, and vry peaceable in his behaviur. But on

consisted of posting brigades of lads acrossseveral main thorouglh- the day just mentioned, a large and portly personage, of middle
fares, so as ta intercept ail who passedi these spots, and enclose age, entered the village of Inn'erleithen in a carriage. The visitor
ail who were within them. Thus prepared and secretly marshali- was Archibald Campbell, long the principal officer of the city or
ed, this daring association of juvenile rioters, as the ignalron e came to eek, ani fund, was

twelve o'clock was struck on the city clocks, burst forth into ac- the reputed rin gleader of the rioters-the Boatswain, for whose
tivity on all sides. The hilarious citizens, unsuspicious of evil, appreliension a large reward had been offered. The young ian
were in a moment attacked by unknown hands, while the police, vas taien into custody, and soon after was on the way to Edin-
equally unaware of the plot, were driven from their posts, andl burgh. Previous to his capture, his cousin lugh Mackintosh,
in some instances severely injured. Oiie unfortunate officer ofi and Neil Sutherland, both of then lads of sixteen or seventeen
the corps, nanied Dugald Campbell, was the first victim iof thel years of age, liad been seized at Glasgow, anlog witi a consider-
night. On being attacked, he fled from his assailants, but wasý able quantiry of valuable property, which they had conveyed
pursued and struck down on the Iigh Street. The unfortunate. thither after the riots, and which was the fruit ofthe robberies on
titan cried for help ; ino help, however, could be extended to him. that occasion. On the 20th of March, those three young men
ie was struck and kicked when on the ground, till past ail human vero put on their trial before the Justiciary Court, for the murder
aid. lie was afterwards removed to the Royal Infirmary, where of Dugald Campbell, and for eleven distinct robberies, accom-
he died in a day or two. panied with violent assaults of the person. They pied not guilty ;

It is said that a single tasting o blood will nake the tame tiger but a large body of evidence vas adduced, which in addition to
wild, and so it appears ta have been with men on this occasion. the heavy testimony afforded hy the stolen property, brought home
'lc rioters now assaulted every respectable person ta be seen onlto the prisoners a great portion cf the guilt involved in the ac-
Uàe streets, struck them with bludgeons, and robbed them. The cusation. One witness, John Tasker, who had been an associate
uproar grew terrible beyond conception. With that strange pas- of the prisoners, and who had becorme king's evidence, gave an
Sion of locking to ail scenes of disturbance, so often exhibited by account of the origin of these riots, which may well furnislh a
people in spite of risk and danger, crowds of spectators remained i warning lesson to young trades-lads i large cities. Tasker said
on, the strects, and thus afforded a screen, under cover of which that he and the prisoners belonged ta a set of lads who used to
the rioters went on with their work. The police and magistrates. meet twice or thrice a-week aI the foot of Niddry Street ; that
made active exertions ta check the mischief, but could not, they usedt a" pick quarrels" with people, and strike them, but
although they succeeded here and there in capturing single offend- " never took any thing" fron them ; that the gang bad a parti-
ers. Numerous were the cases of severe injury inSicted on per- colar whistle for a cal, and used to be called the "Keelie Gang ;"
'ons who bad the misfortune to be abroad that night. Cries fori ad that some weeks before the New Year, he heard of a plmn

hier dominions ; and man, to whom this beautyï drsehol
feel and obey the lesson. Let him, too, bo industrious in adorning
his doniain-in naking his hone, the dwelling of his wife and chil-
dren, not only convenient and confortable, but pleasant. Let him,
as far as circunstances will admit,be industrious in surrounding it
with pleasant objects-in decorating it, within and without, with
things that tend to muake it agreeable and attractive. Let industry
make home the abode of neatness and order-a place which bringa
satisfaction te cvery inniate, and which in absence draws back the
icart by the fond associations of comfort and content. Let this be
donc, and this sacred spot will become more surely tho scene of
cheerfulness and peace. Ye parents, who would have your chil-
dren happy, be industrious to bring them up in the midst ofa plen-
sant, a clicerful, and a happy home. Waste not your time in ac-
cumulating wealth for then: but plant in their minds and souls, in
the way proposed, the seeds of virtue and prosperity.

The Kantschadale in hisjourt, surrounded by desertk and tem-
pests, believes his native land te o e nthemost eligible part of the
earth, and considers himself to be the inost fortunate and happy of
human beings. The Laplander in the midst of mountains arid
stormns, enjoys goodi health, often reaches old age, and would net
exciange Lppland for the palace of a king. The native of Congo
believes that every other part of the carth was forned by angels
but that the kingdom of Congo was the workmanship of the Su-
preme Architect, and must therefore have prerogative and advan-
tages above the rest of the earth. Although every other tie were
broken, the dust oftheir fathers would bind niost men to their na-
tive land. Let the cold sceptie deride the thought. The native uf
Asia frcquenting the grave of his ancestors, or Lie aiflictedwander-
er of the American wilderness piously pulling the grass from thu
tonb of a departed relative, will awaken sympathetic emutions in
every ingenuous and affectionate mind.

Life is made up, not of great sacrifices or duties, but little things,
n which smiles and kindness, and small obligations given habitua]-
]y, are what win and preserve the heart, and secure comifort.-
Sir H. Davy.

Go net to bed till yen are wiser than when you arose ; for ob-
servation, experience and reflection, the elements of wisdom, are
the property of a]l those who like to enjoy them.

Ilandel's early oratories were but thinly attended. That grcat
composer would, however, often joke upon the emptiness of the
bouse, which, hoesaid, "would make de moosic sound all de
petter."

A captain of a privateer, who lad been in aun engagement, wrote
ýto the owners, acquainting them that lîe id recivecd but little
damage, having only one ofhis hands wounded in the nose.

INFI.UENcE oF TEMPER ON THE VoicE.-The influence
of temper on tone deserves much consideration. Habits of quern.
tousness or il) nature will infallibly communicate a likely quality
to the voice. That there really exista amiable tones, is no decep-
tien ; it is to many the index of the mind denoting moral qualities;
and it mnay be remarked that the low soft tones of gentle amiable
beings seldom fail to please.

' I appears to me I have seen you somewhere before,' as the
man said ven the collector called on him the 27th time for money.

More than half the misezies of life are those of our own crea-
tion. If people would learn te make the besi instead of the worst
of every thing, the wheel of time would not grate halfso harsbly
as it dos now.
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An article on our first page bas interest, from recent notices of

the writer, and the tact with which a melancholy story is told. Its

truth is vouched for, and it seems, as described, the mere recital

Of the incident and the narrative of the Inn.
T, H. Bayly commenced life under most smiling circumstances.

With a good income, married to an elegant wonman who brought
him a fortune, a popular poet, and a most welcome companion.

High conpany, and highyiving, however, soon worked ont their

resuits, as in manyMther cases, and left poor Bayly, shipwrecked

in health and purse, deserted by " the world,'" and labouring, in7
adequately, for a wife snd family. A comnlon, and gross fault of

men ofgenius is, ta imagineý, that because their intellect is, their
companions should be, of a high grade, - understanding the
frm jigh in tho vulgar sense-and ta act on this notion reckless

dfth means requisite for retaining the standing. Ifthey had the

philosophy vhich their writings sometimes exhibt, they might

recollect tfiat worldly happiness may ha ettained with competence

asty,-and that real worth, and pleasure, -as regardis friends, are
àOtcoe6ned to any particular class in society.

Au article from 'I*ait's Magazine, headed Poetry and Steam,

helps to prove, net only (as " Olinthus" argues) that the poetic

character is not useless as regards moral riches,. but that it bas

been fournd, individually and nationally, effective in mûre tangible

wealth.
We have devoted last page of the present number, ta a spirited

translation, of a fine poem, by the celebrated German, Schiller.

The valour and prudence of the Knight, bis conquest and triumph,
the Prince's reproof and its results, are ail finely told.,

To Cot ErsPONDENrTS.-Some copies of verses, bearing the

signature of Hermoine, Evan and G. M. R. have come ta hand,

We regret that they are not altogether such as we would like ta

paWish. Each has some good lines, but some countervailing de-

rects, and, we trust, a little perseverance will enable the respec-

titre authors ta do much better. Those who wish to attain to

respectability in literary composition, should, beside indulging

their own strong and beautiful thovghts, study some work or works

of the masters of their art, and also pay some attention to critical

.gitings which dissect articles, and demonstrate their defects

gde=celencies.
Ô"One of the (inferior) Judges" will pardon, we expect, onme

very slight liberty, taken with bis communication. Should any at

the opposite side wish to answer, and ta make the Pearl the vehi-

cle, we wilh b happy to publish, if communications be of the re-

quisite character.

L ATE 1TEb1MS,, FOREIGN, COLONIAL, &c.-

UNITED STATES.

The-Ohio Aqii-Slavery Society held a meeting lately, et Zanes-

vile,-84 dolegateiattended. A mob attempted to get up a not

but the leders of it were arrested. Barns, belonging to abolition.

jts,.in a neighbouring village, were set on fire. A reward of $120(

was offered for the incendiaries. Abolition seems ta make progres

even southward.
New wheat had appeared in the Baltiriore market, and sold a

1 80 per bushel..
Mr. Coombe, the celebrated lecturer on Phrenology, is restinl

at Bufalo4 after a lecturing catmpiigo of eigbt months.
MeKenzie's Gazette appeared in mourning, dated, Muuroe coun

ty Jail, where the Editor is confined for bis attempts on Canada.

Steam communication between Havre and New Orleans, is ex

pected'10 be in operation in the course of a few months.

The.loss by the recent fire et Eastport, is estimated at $250;000
The mon who were stationed' on the Arostook, by America:

authorities, to guard the trespass timber, make roads, &c., hav

41t returned, without lente, tired of their work, and discontente
with their treatment.

TEta FOlURTI OP JuLT.-This Anniversary of American I i

lependence was celebrated with many demonstrations of rejoicinj

in the United Stgtes. Processions, reviews, nmeetings, fire workr

4tam bonts, steame cars, and many other mreans, were resorted t(

the occasion. Great numbers collected together, and sever

ancidents occurred. We subjoin sane of the more interesting iten
ciarected with the celebration.

The Sunday School children, New York, probably presented i

pretty a spectacle as ary thing during the day-somewhere abo
twelve thousangl of them, attended by some thousands of the

étcohrers, went over in steamboats ta Staten Island. The Preside

of the United States, and the Governor of ýthe State, were bo

present et tbis isteresting encampment. of juveniles.

%lar.Luriat, at Chelsea, ascended with his balloon, ta a gre
haliht, and being wsfted a distance of aboutrtwenty miles, descen

d mêr being aloft an hour, natr Ipsvich:
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Some of the New York Fire Companies visited Albany on an The Grenade House of Assembly, resolved, on May 17,-That

vitation frai the Firemen of that city ta spend the 4th of July the Chief Justice of the Island lad lost the confidence of tha

ere. They arrived on the evening of the 3d, and were received House, and that bis continnance in office was injurions ta the co-

y the whole department under the direction of the Chief Engi- lony.
eer and assistants, by torch light. The Albany papers describe The French brig of war, l'Inconstant, ii cruising among the,

e scene as being most splendid. Brish W., . Islands, for the purpose of enabling a French Coin-

A boiler of a locomotive exploded on the Harlem Railroad. The missioner, General Bertrand, tu make examinations respectingslava

comiotive lad drawn down the train of cars ta 15th, street, and emancipation. The French Government, it appearsý intend ta pass.

hile preparing to take another train up, accidentally run of the a sinilar act of grace for the colonies subject ta France.

ack-probably fromi some mistake about the switch. While it West India dates, Barbadoes June 15, St. Thomas, 10th, state,.

as this stationary, it exploded, killing the engineer and bis son- that the enfranchised classes et Demerara, are greatly demora-

-law. Five persons were also severely injured. At the time lized, and that outrages on persona and property are numerouns.

f the accident, two men were placing a rtone near the engine, se The Governor of Gàudaloupe, under date May 29, bas decreed.

s ta get a purchase ta raise it upon the track. The whole blew that the Sugars of that Colony and its dependencies may ba ex-

ver their heads, injuring them very slightly. ported ta the open ports of every flag.

On board the steamuboat Sampson, as it was returning from Sta- The crops et Maçtinique were suffering froi dry weathler.

en Island, with a freight of between seven and eight hundred per- The Govemnor and Legiqlature in St. Christopher's were et is-

ons, a frightful crash took place. The promenade, with about 250 une on the tax bill. Dissension bad arisen in Antigua betweený

ersons upon it, and 300 beneath, gave way, and ten persons were ithe Counecil' and leuse, respecting a dispatch.of Lard Glenelg.
illed, and others severely injured. A terrific thunderstorm, and shock of an earthquake, were ex-

A young man was drowned by falling overboard from the steam- perienced et Antigua on the 9th.
oat Bolivar, on her passage froi Staten Island, on Thursday Warm discussions have occurred in the House of Lords respect-
vening, et twilight. ing the conduct of Col. Prince, in shooting saine prisoners, with-
There was a disgraceful fight in the upper part of N. York, bu- out trial, after-the battle of Windsor, Upper Canada. Another

ween the members of fire companies, five persons were stabbed-- public dinner was given ta Col. Prince on June 18, at Sandwich,
wo of them dangprously. U. C. On this occasion he conp!imented the French Canadians,

Two boys, one dhree and the other five years old,were killed in and seme U. S. Citizens who attended the dinner.
Beekman-street by the explosion of a amall cannon. A Magazine, called the Canadien, British American, and West,

lr..Lydcom Bruce, of Boston, manufacturer of soda water and Indian, bas appeared in London.
mead, was killed by the explosion of a fountain he was charging An armed boat on the. British side of the St. Lawrence, watches
withgas. A part of the fountainstruck him on the head. the movements of BilI Johnson, and the other pirates of the.

A man had bis band blown off by the bursting of a pistoa Thousand Iales.
A boy was seriausly injured by a Roman Candie being let off in Coh Dundas bas the command, of the frontier froi Kingston,

bis face. It is supposed that one Of bis eyes will be destroyed, and to the Ottawa, the Eastern beundary of the Province,-a dis-
his features disfigured for life. tance, along the St. Lawrence, of- about 140 miles.

At Ilhica, a man while engaged in loading an Iron cannon, was Attempts on property and life, by Brigands, still appear tou
iteraNy torn in pieces by the explosion of the piece. Another annoy the frontier.
mianalso engaged ira loading the piece, had theree fingers on one A party, it appears, went from Prescott, ta Ogdensburgh U. S.
of his hands torn off, bis face most borribly mangled, and other- ta capture, or induce the return of a deserter. Two of the party,
wise dreadfully injured. The gun in use by them was cast at soldiers, were seized by the mob, and were maltreated, and tarredi
lthica, weighed between four and five -hundred pounds, and- wasý, and feathered. One of these, it is said, on bis return ta Prescott,

eight or nine feet long. was s0 affected by the treatment which he received, that he sbc
Canandaigua, N.Y.-A man was killed at that place, under the himself.

following circumstances. Frum the cdmmeucenent of the Gtring , O-vA scO-TA.
9f the salute,. the unfortunate individual hadstationedimselfnear Trialst in the Court of Vice Adrmirality, respecting the Ameri,
tie cannon, and et the time cf tire accident ha threw himself cau fishing vessels, seized for breaches of the navigation laws,
directly in front of the mouth of the cannon, at the moment it have occorred. Two, of the four vessels seized, have been con-,
was touched off, when the wadding and air severee his body. The n

demned, and two liberated.
concussion was so tremendous as te tear his clothes into iatoms, 1-1. M..S. Madagascar rau sle on Land Point, Gnt ofCanso,
aad cf course, killed hlm instandly.and f corsekiled hm intanty.6ut got off without injury. The Medea, Steamship, went to her

The celebration et Bangor, Maine, afforded some scraps interest- assistance, and towed her throughi the Streight.
ing te Provincials. At a public dinner, sthe following toasts were stanc sU RT aure Strelgiri
given: SvenEME CouR.-Lawrence Cleary, was tried on Tuesday

The spontaneous and- ncontrollable feelings against the late lest, for the merder of John Doyle. Verdict, Manslaughter.-Il.

Provincial assertions ; aroused by false statements and quieted by will bu recollected that thei death of Doyle was the resat of a

fair ormises., dispute and scufle, at the Hay depot, Spring garden road.

"l The Arogstook expedition; fromt this may the Blue noses learn,
that in our citizen soldiery we can rely with safety."

The point of the first turns on, who made the " false tate-
ments," and "fair promises ?" Blue nose thinks Jonathan did.

The latter is unobjectionable, as-a Maine sentiment, if i isua-
derstod as a wish, net an assertion.

CoMMERcE OF BosTON.-The nunber of foreign clearances
from Boston, from January lut ta June 30th, 1838, was 430.
Thp number of foreign clearaces, from January 'lst ta Jue
soth, 1839, was 607. Increase 177.

The number of foreiga arrivais in Boston, from January 1st to
June Soth, 1838, 471. The number of foreign arrivais frot
January ist ta June 30th, 1S39, was 614. Increase 143.

Revenue two quarters, 1839, $1,463,657 27.
Increase of revenue-over the two first quarters of the lest year,

$517,590 84.
To JunE 24,-1838, there were 1327 passengers entered for

Quebec, from New York,-to Jone 24,-1839, the numbers were
3390.

Dr. Theller, aonther of the I" Canadien Heroes," was tried, and
acqpitted, et Detroit.

President, Van Buren, was on a tour through the State of New
York.

By intelligence from Mexico ta Jane 20,, it appeare.that- the
Federalists had taken Salftllo.

A Gibraltar paper of June 6, had been received et Boston.
Nothing of' a decisive charater appears respecting the Spanish
war.

cOLONIAL.

WEsT. IN DIEs.-Sir Evan McGregor was-sworn in as Governor
i General of Trinidad, on May 25. A memiber of Council, Mr.

Daracott, declined taking the oath, on the ground that it would ha
injurions ta the Island that it should be placed under a Governaor
who resided at Barbadoes,-as Sir Evan did. The objecting coan-
cillbr, wais suspended as a.member of the board.

The Halifax races concluded on Friday last. Some disgraceful
figlting occurred on Thursday, the cousequence, it is said, of
drunkeniess.

CoNFERENE.-The annual Conference of- the Wesleyan
Ministers of Nova Scotia, P. E. Island, and Cape Breton; com-
menced in Halifax on July 2. The Rev. R. Knight was chairman
of the Conference. From a report in the Wesleyen we glean as
follows Number of persons in Society,-in the district, 2 ,842-ii-
crease over hast year 28r-number of Sunday School scholars
I-,269,-increase 310. Stations of Midasters -

Halifax,--Johin Marshall, Charles iarchill James Knowlen,
Supernumerary. Lunenburg, WiRiamWebb. Lierpool, Richard
Knight. Barrington, William E. Sheistone. Yarmouth,
Charles Dewolf. Horion and Cornwallis, Henry Pope, and
Jaies'Buckley, Assistant Missionary. Windsor, Newport, and
Shubenacadie, William Croscombe and William Bannet, Super-
numerary. Parrsborough, William Wilson. Wallace,' Jere-
miah Jost, Assistant Missionary, Guysborough, Alexander W;
Meted. Sydney, C. B. John McMurray. Ship Harbour, one ,
wanted. Charlotte Town P. E. L, William Smith. Bedëgue,
Thomas H. Davies. .Mkrray Harbour, one wanted. REv.
RIÇHARD KNIGHT, Chairman. Rr., ALEXANDE W.
McLaoD, Secretaray.

The Conference appointed the observance of Fast days, and
recommended protracted meetings,-the,establishment of a Depot
for Wesleyan literature was resolved on, and Rev. C. Churchill'
appointed superintendant of the sane. The establishment and
management of the chool at the Brunswick Street Chapel were
provided for, and a Commaitee of management, ta act- in con-
junction with the Ministers stationed et Halifax, was appointed.
The members of Committee are als trustees of the Chapels ; their
names are:-M. G. Black, J. N. Shannon, Hugh-Bell, John I.
Anderson,. William Wiswell, W. J. Starr, Daniel Starr, Esqru.

The lissionary Meeting was beld on Jily thi. Rev. R. Alder..
repreaentative of the kritish. Conferene, addressed the meeting,
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NOVA SCOTIÂA ScENEty.--Mr. Eagar's fist number of Illus- cloud, sud burning fragrant shrubs as incense Io the great spirit,
trations of Nova Sdotia, on Stone, has a ppeared. Its reception lias until rain did corme ;--and he did sot try a second time, but, es-

given much pleasure, both for the beauty of the drawings, and tablishing bis faine on one shower, left to others further efforts lu

for the degree.of success which bas attended Mr. Eagar's persever- the same line.. ga

ing efforts, to get his work well lithographed, and ta present it ta Only let the ancient medicine man go où long enough, and he fo

the Public in a reepectable farm, and at a very low price. sùcceeded,-only give the modern fre enough, and no doubt he ed
We hqve in this number four Scenes for five shillings,-any will su'ceed. Stint either, in time, or fuel, and failure is the fault

ny ti
Oune ofwhich, same time ago, without the aide which modern im- ofthe employers.

provements give the draughtsman, would be cheap at the whole I The New York Mirror tells a story of a medicia.e man on the St

uîoney. 1,Upper Missouri, who was performing, on one occasion, in the rain

The first is a Vignette, embellishing the titie page. It is a sketch i thunder and lightning line. After persevering exertions, an explo-

of the Rotunda at the Prince's Lodge, a few miles from Ha!ifax, sion was heard, whici he announced as the precursor of the storm;

on the Basin road. This is a fneat, delicately haudled, represen- -but it was only a gun from the first steam boat, which was ply- B
tation, of an interesting subject. The rotunda is a picturesque ing up stream. From the elevation where he stood, to bis sal-

object in a little sylvan scene, and bas somewhat of the romance nishment, he soon espied the monster, with ils unnatural breath-

which time and change attach ta inanimate things. It reminds of ings and belioíings, and, believing that something worse than

the pageant and banquet, when the Duke of Kent was there sur- thunder had come ait his bidding, and that his nation would take

rounded by some of England's chivalry and beauty,--when ils vengeance on him for the evil which was approaching, he lied, and
a hid himself, and was not to be foundilnatil the mi stery was cleaWdroyal owner little anticipated early dissolution, and when order i e

and beauty, instead of wildness and delapidation, was characteris- up. Others, besides theI "poor lidian," mAke attempts beyond T

tic of itself. An objection might be taken ta tþe picture on this their knowledge, at times, and cry "that's my thunder," when D

head,-it can sçarcely be called a portrait,-the tangled glade, and nothing- more thanthe etrngesteath boat is passmng along.

the ruined waû, are not depicted,--all seamus lu a state of grace-

fui prime. This may be deemed an excellence, by some, as giv-
ing the litle sunmm .er temple in its'better days. Considered as a Fr NEc An Ts.-The Members of the Academy of Vienna, re- a

ingti, 111e sniertemlelu taettr ay .C .sdee quested permission ta take caste ofîthe Eigin Marbles. Her Ma- G
mere fancy sketch, the vignette is of vale,-it is a study, jast uedmiiCt takancasud pe En m ta t a-

worhyofth aaturs oflo jiasty caused casts to be taken, and presented thema to the Aca- 'wortiy oft amatur's portfolio. demy.
The second illustration is a view of Halifax fron h. Rad Mi hestE

înear Dartmouth. In the foreground is the rude aqueduct, by Tîteinaes rti thuir am heo 1h. Ear nanginople, L
actuane of which te ships of war get their eupply of fresh water, was appointed Briish Ambassador ta the Court of Constantmople,in 1799. Feeling deep interest inthe Fine Arts, bis Lordship de-
pure and cool, from the shades of the primeval forest. This is a -

lieasing view,-a rural foraground,-line-.of-b.attle shipesuad the vîsed the. bold project of removing the ramains of ancient scuslp.
pawu thyud-a tura Island spd ocesu, j e .dist an.It ture from Athens, then under Turkish subjection. The project
ýtown beyond,-and the islands and ocean, iin tedsance. sucede ;ah abeadohrseieswr eoead.
'wants more force, however, particularly il the foreground ;-the Pucceedud ; the marbbes, sud aller specmeus were removed, sud

distant features of the landscape, seaward, also, have ta be imagin- were finally lodged in the British Museum, where they now are, r

ed by tiiose acqainted wit the. real scorie, for tîey are scurceiy These remains are considered standards of perfection, in Art. s

.eliueated lu the picture. Soe id to timid a peucil, lu this r,- They consist of statues, and fragments ofstatues,friezes, and vases.

spect, and some, run on the other extreme, and are too bold and Canova, the most celebrated of modern sculptore, was consulted

harsh. These slight objections, by the yae, may be caused by de- by Lord Elgin, respecting the retouchiug Of the statues. The er-

factive press-work, in the lithographer,-which, also, may be Il- tist attested to their great beauty, rarity and value, and declared

mited to a few copies. that it would be sacrilege ta attempt any renewal or repairs, by a

The entrance ta Halifax harbour, from Reeve's Hill, Dart- modern chisel.

mouth. forms the next picture. Here we have a ferest glade, a6n MARRIED,
which cattile are reposing, for a foreground,-and, beyond, the Ou Saurday evening lasit, t St. Paul's Chîrd, by te Vnerabe

village scene of Dsrtmoutii, the yarbour, the. town, the. bay Archdeacon Willis, Mr. P. L. Zaionczek, ta Anne, daughter of the
snd its picturesque banks and islande. The objections made ta nomn- late George Greaves, Esq. M. D. '
ber 2, respecting definiteneses and force, seem ta apply here also. At Trinity Churdh, Yarmouth, N. S. on the 26h uit., by the Rev.

Aliew on Bedford lein is the lat ici the aumber., The trees T. . White, Mr. J. Couina, Merchaant, ta Niss Deborah, eldest
in the froreground are worth more than tbe cost of the pictura. daughter of James Bond, Esq. M. D.
As a whole it ie rather spotty, and wants harmony, and definite- At Gait, Upper Canada, on the 28th of June, by the Rev. Mr.
ness; but it affords one specimen of a multitudle of fine scenes, Strang, Mr. Gilbert Elliott, of the firm of Stewart & Elliott, Halifax,
lu the came direction, which would well repay the attention of the to Miss Mary, second daughter of Mr. Thomas McKengie, formerly of
rambler, whether gifted with a painter's power or nut. Dartmouth, N. S.

We hail Mr. Eagar's work, for its own sake, and the artist',- DIED,
and also, because i tends to demonstrate how much of beauty Last evening, Mrs. Sarah Wells, aged 57 years,-<uneral on Sunday
and interest lie within an easy walk of Halifax,-it wiIl aise lielp next, at half past 4 o'clock froa her late residence, near the Honor-
to increase taA\e iu this delightful department of intellectual effort, able H. H. Cogswell,'s-the frieuds and relations of the family, are re,
and to make the province better known, and moure respected, st spectfully requested ta attend.
a distance. No doubt the series will improve, in some of the On MIonday morning, James Fraser, aged1 70 yearso, a native of

points alluded ta, as it advanes,-we trust that the artist will re, Aberdeenshire, Scotland.
:eive the ample encouragement wh ich his industry and talent, At Picton, on the 14th inst. after an iluness of nearly tbree years, du.

and the nature of the work which he as undertaken, deserve. ration, Jotham Blanchard, Esq. eldest son cf Mr. Jonathan Blanchard,

The number noticed above is for sale at Mr. Belcher's.

NoT HING N Ew.-The good citizens of the United States werle
lately set staring, by the propositions of a phUosopher who would
indeed cast Franklin into the shade. He .sserted, that lie could
cause rain to descend, at pleasure, and thus negative one great
cause of oceasional sterility, and public difficultie. He required

compensation for hie stupendous dilcovery, and undertook to prove
his scheme, on facilities being affomded In sone late lectures this
price of naturaliste diselpsed lis secret, and like mont great things,
it was of the simplest character He attempted to demovstrate,
that whenever a great fire occurred, the acqon of the concentrated
heat on the atmosphere, invariably.produced rain. From this, he

phuilosophically argued, that if he made ,a great lire, at any givea
place, similar resuilts would follow. His plan, therefore, was, when
rais ws desired, to raise a great pile, and set it on fire, and thus
to attraet the clouds laden with moisture, ta the district where rain
was deuired. We have no wish ta dispute tËie theory, but would
not the cost and labour of the wood piles, soon exhaust the forests
of even America, and much sooner the patience and pockets of the
rain-causer's employers ?

This trade of casmig rain is not new, it appears,-the ancient
medicine men of the ludiau nations, undertook by their charme

and incantations ta cause rain to descend, wheu the ground of the

squaws was parched, and their crops of corn in danger. The
nde was simple in this case also,-the inedicine man contintued

ie ances, presenting 1118 thiel to the wind, firing arroWs at the

Of Pictou; aged 40 years.
At Crimmobd, N. B. on the 28th of April last, the Rev. WiNiam,

Boyd, Minister of that parish, in the Sotih ygr of bis age, and 43d
year of his ministry, in connexion with the Chrch of Scotland.

At Digby, N. S. on Wednesday, the 26th uk. Ilte nà-. Roger Veits,
(for upwards of 20 yeariRetor of that paris h,) in the 55th yeuar of hie
age, deeply lamented by ail who hlad the pleasure of his acquaintance.

On Saturday morning, James Boyle, youngest son of the Hou. James
Boyle Upiacke, aged six monhs.

SHIPPIN G INTELLIGENCE.

AnRSIv ED.

Wunesday, 17th-Schr. Isabells, Martin, Miramichi, 14 days-
fih and lumber, ta J. & M. Tobin; brig St. Lawrence, Marmand,
Martinique, 20 days-sugar, ta 0. P. Lawson; HMS. Madagascar,
Captain Wallis, Quebeo,,20 days.

Thursday, 15th-Brigs Mahel, Nicholson. Quebec; Planet, Crock-
et, Gibrakar-rum, tobacco, etc. by Creighton & Grassie; schr. Mic-
mac, LeGresly, Gaspe-runm and molasses, by do. 17th-Brigt Effort
McDonald, BW. Indies-oil, etc. by M. B. Almon; schr. Caroline,
Deagie, P. E. Isiaud-geurai cargo.

CLEARED,
Thursday,-..18th Am. schr Mary, Bridgeport,-coal and berrings;

schr Rileman, Power, Quebec, 19 days;-flour, pork, etc. ta W. .
Starr, S. Binney, and S. Cunard & Co. Schr Rival Packet, McLean,
Liverpool, N. S. 1 day; sehr Mary, Melnis, P. E. 1. 18 days--pro-
duce; brig Luna, Hoyle, St. Vincent, 26 days.

Friday,.--19th schr Good Will, Annapolis; 400 boxes herrings; schr
Swallow, McGath, Guaduloupe, 19 days; 1i hhde and 52 barrel
sugas; ta J. Allison& Co.

SCOTT'S VENEERING, STAVE AND SIDING MILLS.

HE Subscriber having established the abova Millsat Hillsborongh
Bear River, Nova-Scotia,,for the gele purpose of sawing Maho.

ny, Boards, Plank and Veneering of every description, nd Staves
r wet and dry Barreis, Hogshead, ditto ditto.
Aise, Siding froin, 5 ta 18 iéet long, and 4 to 10 incbeg wide, une
ge thick tIhe other thin.
The Machine for sawing Staves and Siding is of adifferent constrteW-

on from any now ln operation.
The Staves and Siding are much smoother than any ever sawed; the
aves will be sawed bilging, or etraight and edged ta suit purches.
N. B.--The Subscriber will keep constantly on band agood supply
wet and dry Barrels, Hogsheads, do. do.

J-Ali orders thankfully received and punctually attendfd te.
WILLIAM H. SCOTT.

For orders apply at the Mill at Bear River, or te Mr. Herry
lakslee, Agent, Nort. Market Wharf, St. John, N. B.
Halifax, April 5th, 1839.

DRUGS, SEEDS, TEAS.
EHE SUBSCRIBER having by the late arrivais completed bi ex-
L tensive SPRING SUPPLY of the above, together with

Spices, Dye Stuifs, Perfumerj,
Among the latter Farina's Eau dc Cologne) Combe, Brusihes, etc

PAINTS and OILS, etc.
he whole are pffered for sale on the most reasonable terms, at his
ru Store, near the Market. JAMES F. AVERY.
hfaylO0 6w

1SPICES, DRUGS - &ec.
ECEIVED by recent arrivais and for sale low by tie Sebscrbp-

bags of E. . Ginger, Cloves, Pimento, Caraway eed ick
nd white Pepper, cases Cinnamon, Liquorice aind Indigo, barrais Rue
inger, Nutmegs, Currants, Saieratus, Soda, bile Vitriol, Alhal and
opperas, boxes Arrow Root, Lozenges, Sugar Candy, Raisin, Wisd-

or Soap, BlackLead, Starch, and Crown Blue, Olive Oil, in sosK
ackages; Isege of Salt Petre and Mustard, with a ganerai sujlp of
rugs, Chemical and Patent Medicines, Apothecaries' Glass, Triqgse
ancets, etc. (6m) GEO. E. MOBfOMt
Halifax, May, 1839.

J. R. CLEVERDON,
WATCH MAKER,

AVING comroenced Business a ithe shop lately ocenpied by the
l. late Mr. La Baume, begs leave to inform his friends, and the pub-
e im general, that he liopes by unremitting attention and long expe-
ience in the above business, (bath in England and Halifax) ta obtai a
hare of their patronage.

0iJeweIry, Watches, Clocks, etc. for sale. May 8l.

NOTICE TO TEAMSTERS
EAMS are required for hauling fîrom the Saw Mili an Grand Lake
to Dartmouth about 250 thousand feet of Lumber, thle distance ils

16 miles, and the Lumber as ail ready. Application ta Ce sade ta
D. &E.- STARR &CO.

or ta Wentworth Fleigher, at the Mille.
July 11. 2w

Auctioeen and Gener Agents.
THE SUBS(ÇRIBERS

EG ta make known ta the Public, that they bave entered into Co-
BPartnershp a ndintend conductng a Generai Auction and Coin-

Pa W 4- TIDAfRSH.
They bava tiken the store at the hea ïdof Clark's wharf, fýsaeIv
Cipied by Meurs. D. & E. Starr & Ca. whery any deerinr
mines en.trustedto their management, shah be sricîiy sttez Io.

GEORGE A. V. I>AW.
' THOMAS U. TIDMARSI.

June 14, 1889.

r4ONTREAL TRANSCRIPT.

HIS TRI-WFEKLY PAPER bas been enlárged b ona third of
its original size, and continues to be issued a t the o1JiacSfONE

PENNY per number-Country Subscribers beingcbargedose dollar
extra, ta caver the year's postage.

The TRANSCRIPT was the First Penny Paper ever attemptd in
Canada, and bas become the best paper of tîiat claies on the Continent of
America. Having by lunch the LARGEST CIRCULATION o any
paper in Canada, itbas attractd a cousideableadvertising patronage;
ita Politice are independçnt, feariessaiike of the. froivue or ffwiIe, and
ofpopular prejudice; and il contains a considerable portion of Literary
and Miscellapeous matter, selected with judgment

The TRANSCRIPT bas, ram ils early imfancy, been remarkable forproing a quantity of matter tvhiclî Ladies may read witb pleasur..
aud safety, and il las thriver upon their generaus support.

The TRANSCRIP ini addition ta giving the British, Domesic
and Foreign New@, wi contaiu during the year a quantity of Literary
matter eual w the contents of Two Thousand five Rundred ordinary

Pa ¡urin the business season it will be found to contain ail reqiaite
commercial information for country merchants.

As the subscription is to be paid lu advance, Country Subscribera ar
requested ta remit even money; say 10e. for half a year, or20 far a fuit
year, the surplus will be fuund at their credit at thce expiration at ehe
priod.

TERns-PAtinrE Ii AiWA*et.
Iu Montreuil - 15s. per mamans.
In the Coutr 18@ par do. postage inlWed.

Published every Tuesday-Thursday-and Saturday, at tih ofie ot
tI<e Transcript-next door ta the General Post OfIce--Montresl.

THE COLONIAL PEARL.

I published every Friday Ivening, at seventeen mhilings aid sixpence
per annum, in al cases, one hair te paid In advance. It in forwarded by
the earliest mails ta subsoribers residing out of Mathx. No subscrip-
tion willl be taken for a less terni than six moutls. -Alt lettersand eonc.
munications pont paid, &d*resed tw John 0. Thompson, Pearl OdIce, lin,
lirax N. a. 1

AGEN

Halifa, A. & W. McKinlay.Widor Jahe ro Dwl, s.Lower Horion, Ch%,. l5rown, Esq.
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St. ÀrÀroes, B. M. Andrews, Euq.
st, siepkow, Mess. Poure &.ckipac



TUE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

THE BATTLEi UITH T11iE DRAGON.

FROI SCIILr.E]R.

W -iA s ail the rout What means this crowd,
liallowing tluough the streets so oud ?
Shliodes son Cire ? And see yon knight,

Ilizi on bis iorse, amidst the throng;
And after hi-ieavens what a siglt
That monster, which lthey drag along ;
It seems a dragon by its size,

its crocodile jaws and its basilisk eyes.
Now on the lbeast, in wild anaze,

And now upon the knight, they gaze
And hark ! a thousand voices bawl,
"I'Is isthe lindworn-cone and view i-
That ate up our h serds and our lherdsmen ail
A nid this is tihe valiant youth ihat slew iL
Many have gone on the monster's track,
But never before did oie cone bac'

And nov the glad procession files
On to St. John's dim-cloister'd aisles,
Where, with their prince, in grave debate,
The brethrcen of tihe order wait ;

hVllen, stepping forth before the rest,
The hero thusb is chilef address'd
"1Lo ! there ha lies, slain by my hand,
The dragonî tati laid waste the land!
Our roads are frec ; o'er plains and rocks
Thsalesephserds nsow nay drive their flocks
And, joy3fol, in his Iong-left fane,
'Tha piilgrim's voice be eard again."

HIe paus'd. "l And hast thou then to Icarn,"
Exclain'di the prince with visage stern,
IHow priz'd soe'or the warrior's art,

h'lie Christian has a nobler part ?
Thou'st shown ihy courage in the fight,
And courage well becomises a kniglht
BPt tvihat's the frst of duties, say,
For those who arm in Christ's array ?"

lObedience, sire !' the youth replies,
Griev'd honour kindiing in ihis eyes-
"lObedience, of ail tests on earti

The best tiat proves a Christian's worth."
"lAnd this, this first of duties, tihous,"

Resumes the chief, " hast sel ait nougit
Thou'st spurn'd our law, forgot ihy vow,
And the forbidden battle fought !"

laur, cre you judg'e"--witih steadfast saul
Pursues the youth-- first lear the whole.
'Gainst law I sought not to ofend,
Bit to fuifil law's noblesIt end:
Not with irasi arm the sword I drew,
Not wbihout thought and caution due,
And means that best miglt overthrow
'Tise force and furv of the- foe.

"iive heroes, victiis of tieir zeal,
Hlad perish'd for the public wed,
Wheni forth the iumvelcon mandate lew
Thati nie the combat siould renew.
Yet stil, by cd ict unreprest,
Stil bhurn'd tie fever of nbv lreast
E'e ii ti visions of the night;
i gasp'd 1 I linguisl'd for the figlht
But when t'lieIhblood-ev'd imorn arose
With tiding Uf fresi deaths and woes,
A wilder anguish seiz'd my soi,--
My rage no longer knew control
And straight I swore my chance to try,
And triumphi in the cause or die.

"l What decks the vouth ?--what crowns the man ?
'Twas thus my seif-reflections ran :
Wiait were tiis deeds achiev'd of nid
Liy those of wh omn our bards have told,
Vhom Ieathen bilindness. in its love,

Ilaîlh rais'd to rank of gods above ?
'.arths's deadliest mionsters tiey delied,

Qusell'd lise fierce lion in hais pride,
Thse rminotaur's foui strengths subduead,,
Crush'd tihe dire hîydra's venom'sd brood].
Ans] perill'd limb uns] life to savo
Poor mortals from a cruel grave.

" I it tihe Saracen alone
That's worthy of a Christian arm
Is¯thcre, save fromn the Mloslem throne.
No danger, no alarm ?
A true-born knighti should strive to free
Ilis hans] from every misery,-
Should] shrink b'efore ne living foe
Stili judgmesnt must direct the blow,
WVisdoîm its aid to courage lend,
And stratagem with strength contend]

Thus meditating, day by day,
I took my solitary way,
Explor'd each rnountain-rock nd glen,
In search to find the monster's den,
Till chance ut length ny efforts crown'd,
And, joyful, I exclaim'd-'Tis fuund!

" 'Twas known how, vith my chief's consent,
On voyage to rny borne I went.
'There scarcely liad I touch'd the strand,
When, aided by an artist's hand,
An image of the b-2ast I plann'd ;
In size, in florm ansd fature, rife,
It look'd a dragon to ihe ife.
On uis short legs, in towery strength
ligh-pil'd, rcpos'd Lis hodys lcngthi
lis brawny baclk, lus deep-ribb'd waist,
A lsirt of triple mail emiibruc'd ;

" Far stretch'd his neck, and vast and dire
Yawn'd, like heli's gates, his jaws of fire
Fierce, fron his iroat of darkness, sprung
The forked terrors of his tongue ;
lis teeth, thick-set in grim array,
Grinn'd gauntiv, gnashing for their prey ;
Ilis keen snall eyes flash'd lightnings round ;
His tail, in serpent vo!umes rol'd,
Now wav'd aloft, now swept the ground,
As man and iorse it would enfold.

" Such was the beast I did essay,
Then dress'd it ail in ghastly grey.
Ilalf crocodile it.scen'd, half snake,
Fout ofTspring of the Stygian lake.
This donc, two noble dogs I found,
For acc ge as for strength renown'd,
Train'd to thie battle and the chase,
And terrors of the urus race ;
These I let louse upon the foc,
Stirr'd up their ardour for the fight.
Taught thei with doubled rage to glow,
And where with surest wound ta bite.

I There, vhere the parts, scarce wool or ha7,
Lie, midst the opening belly, bare,-
I taugit thenm there their f:ngs to lay,
And faisten furious on their prey.
Myself, I press an Arab steed,
Of finest form and noblest brecd,
Scothe with soft hand his rising fear,
Or urge with spur his sharp carcer,
Airning my lance with force so truc
As't were to pierce de figure through.

Though rny horse rear'd and champ'd the rain,
And rry dogs noan'd with wild affright,
I did not froin the task abstain
Ere e!y verc iarteu'd] ta the sight.
Thus, day by day, I train'd them on,
'Til now the third new moon had shsone
Ticn, ail prepar'd, with rising gao
For Rhodes I spread the cager sail;
And soun-'tis now thiree muorning3 past-
S-afe anchior in this haven cnat;
Whence landing, without liait or rest,
On instant Io the work I prest.

" For-to sir higher ny bosom's flame-
Fresi tidings ofdisaster caie
Two herdsnmen, who had sought the moor,
Were found ail mangled in their gora
So, taking counsel from the heart,
I straight resolv'd me on mvy part,
Cali'd out ny bounding dogs, in speed
Bestrode once more my ficry steed,
And then, with heedful puce and slow,
Went calmly florth to mcet the foe.

" The rougi ascent in safety trod,
rirst-ere the ccmbat I begin--
I kneel before the Infant God,
And purify nyself froi sin:
Theon, withî the sun's returning light,
Gird] on mny armaour for the fsght,
Descend int tise borderinsg plain,
Leave parting orders with mny train,
And hlil vaulinug on my steed,
And] wvithout witness to tise deed],
Ans] brcathing sti to Hleaven a prayer,
Move onwvards to thse menster's lair.

"Scarce lhas] I cross'd into the raie,
When Ioud] and] quick the dogs gave tongue,
And snorting, snuffsng up the gale,
My hiorse in backward circles swung;
For, cous] up ini tise siun's warrnray,
Before hisi cave the serper.: lay.

-- 'm

Svift rush'd rmy hounds to the attack,
But swifrter still carne rushing back,
As, yawning from his jaws so foui,
The beast sent forth his jackal howl.

But soon their fainting hearts I cheer,
And fierce they fasten on the foe,
Whilst, vith redoubled arn, my spear
Full at his bounding sides I throw ;
Yet powerless as a reed it flew;
And, ere the stroke I could renew,.
Confounded, aghast, t lhis towering size,
At his venomoos breath and his flaming eyes,
My horse he began to punge and rear,
And ail now seern'd over with my career.

Down springing from his back amain,
With lightning's speed, my sword I drew;
But thrust and stroke alike vere vain

To pierce his rock' iarness through.
And now, with tail svift swinging round,
The beast had swept me to the ground
Already at his feet I lay,
His jaws already grasp'd their prey,
When my brave dogs, to madness stung,
Fierce on then monster's belly sprung,
That rousing, vrithing, at their bite,
le yell'd with anguisli and afWright;

"And swift, cre lie could disengago
His body from their burning rage,
Al breathless frcrn the ground I start,
Spy out his bosomi's barest part,
And slnke ny vengeance in his heart.
Up to its hilt I drive the blade
His blood streams, blackening, o'er the glado
Down rolls the giant mass, whilst 1,
Hailf-crush'd beneath its ruin, lie.
I knew no more ; ail sense hid fled
But when, at length, I rais'd rny head,
I found my servants hanging o'er me,
And the dead dragon stretch'd before me."

Ne ceas'd. Appliauses, long supprest,
Burst wildly forth from every breast.
Mix'd shouts of triumph, rapture, wonder,
Roll, echoing through the aisles, like thunder.
And, first, the brethren, pressing round,
Insist at once lhe shall be crown'd ;
The crowd, in pageant statc the while,
Would bear their hero through the isie.

Pence ! peaco !" the indignant master crie
Then fixes on the yonth his eyes,
And says, "l Thou'st slain, wvith valiant hand,
The dragon that laid waste the land
Thou stand'st a demigod below,
But not the less thine order's foc ;
For, dire as was the serpent pest,
A direr harbours in thy breast ;
A worm which deeper, deadlier stings,
Which fiercer strife and anguish bringes
That is, a proud, rebellious soul;
A spirit, spurning ail control,
To reason, law, and duty blind-
'Tis tha wlvhichl desolates inankind.

f Courage the Mameluke displays
Obedience is the Christian's praise.
For, where the Lord of earth and skies
Walk'd humbly forth in servant's guise,
There first, e'en on that blcssed land,
Arose our order's holy band,
Earth's strictest duties to fufil,
And learn subjection of the will.
'Twas vain ambition urg'd thee on ;-
Away, then, from rny sigit-begone
For lie whn Christ's dear cross would wear,
Must not disdain bis yoeke to bear."

Ill could the people such rebuke,
Sneh sentence on their hero, brook
Loud rings the roofwith their uproar
The brethren too for grace implore ;
All but the youth : tili firm, though lowly,
Hie bows him to tihe stern command],
Doffs from his breast each ensign holy,
And], kissing is reprover's hand],
WVithdraws. WVith lingering eyes his track
The prince pursues,-then calls him back,
And cries "' Embrace me, mny dear son!
Thy hardest battle now is won.
Hiere, take the cross ; 'tis due to thee,
As prize of thy humiity-
Humility, o'er.xz.r victorious,
Of ail earth's triumephs the most glorious."

)Jonthly Chr


